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End-of-Mission for 24 July

End-of-Mission for 26 July

PRS (H0RNET) 275

End-of-Mission for 29 July
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NAVY MANNED SPACECRAFT RECOVIRY

The critical importance and 'impressive extent of U.S. Navy Support of
America's Manned Space Fiight program is best i'llustrated by the total of
more than 200 individual sh'ips, and numerous a'ircraft squadrons and under-
water demolition teams employed to date in world-wide spacecraft recovery
duties. These units were assigned to U.S. Navy Manned Spacecraft Recovery
Forces, Task Force ]40 in the At'lantic and Task Force 

.l30 in the Pacific.

Recovery ships are requ'ired on station prior to each mission and remain
on station untii spacecraft splashdown unless an earlier release is warrant-
ed. Although recovery of manned ff ights rece'ives the most pubf ic'ity, Navy
forces also have primary responsibility for numerous unmanned spacecraft
launches which prov'ide essential scientific data prerequisite to attainment
of America's space goa1s. Safety of spacecraft personnel being of prime
importance, manned spacecraft recovery is an ex.act'ing and demanding evolution
which requires we'|1 equipped and trained crews.

Rear Admiral Philip S. McManus, USN, as Commander Manned Spacecraft
Recovery Force, Atlantic (Conunander Task Force 

.l40) is respons'ible for the
coordination, train'ing and control of ships and units assigned for each
rnission by Commander-'in-Chief, U.S. Atlant'ic Fleet. Rear Admjraj Donald.C.
Davis USN, has the same responsib'i1ity for units in the Pac'ific.

A period of indoctrination and eouipment instal lation, famil iarization
and tra'ining in spacecraft recovery is provided after the units have been

des'ignated. The indoctrination and training required varies w'ith each un'it
since they may be veterans of previous mlssions. As an examp'le, two of the
Atlantic fleet sh'ips assigned for the Gemini l2 mission were on their first
recovery assignment rvhile the USS WASP was on her fifth recovery m'ission.

The Atlantic and PaCific Task Fo'ces are an important part of the world-
wide Department of Defense l,lanned Space Flight Recovery 0rganizat'ion.
Di recti ng al I e'lements of thi s mul ti -servi ce recovery team j s the act'ing DgD

Manager, Major General David M. Jones, U,S.Air Force, who sits next to
the NASA Mi ss i on Di rectorin Mi ssion Control Center during the period of
each space fiight. Throughout the mission General Jones maintains direct
communication with recovery force commanders and, working in concert with
the Mission Director, reconmends to the force commander actjon required to
effect t'imely recovery of the capsul e.

Preparatory to each space mission Navy recovery forces assume designat-
ed area readi nels stati ons. t^li th responsi b'i'l i ty for coordi nat'ion of
At]antic Command area recovery operations, Rear Admiral McManus (Rear
Admiral Dav'is in the Pacific) and h'is staff guide operations from a newly
constructed Recovery Contro'l Center, Atl anti c at the Nava j Ai r Stat'ion ,
Norfo'lk. During thL pre-launch and mission flight period, staff personnel
mainta'in 24-hour surveil'lance of the position and readiness of all recovery
forces, the spacecraft mission progress and weather condit'ions in the
primary and cbntingency recovery areas. Direct communications maintained
with ail assigned Atlantjc and Pacific recovery un'its and the DOD Manager at



Mission Contro'! at Houston enable Admirai McManus and Admiral Davis to
inrnediately and effective'ly react to recovery requirements.

The initial stations occupied by recovery ships a1e located along the
ground track which the spacecritt wt11 follow between lift-off and orbital
insertion. The stations are changed as necessary during subsequent orbits
to keep the ships in the best position for astronaut and spacecraft recovery.
An examp'le for lhe necessity o? changing recovery areas was demonstrated
during Apo'l1o 9 when bad weither foried-NASA to add an additional orbit to
the mission and land the command module some 400 mi'les south of the intended
sp'lashdown point.. The re-entry and spiashdown accuracy obtained in the
Abollo 4,6, and 7 f'lights periritted the re'lease of some recovery shipq
after eaitn orbit inseition and on Apollo 8 and 10 after translunar injection.

Spacecraft and astronaut recoveries have been accomplished by individual
ships or a combination of UDT swimmers-aircraft-ship. In the past some

asti-onauts have left the spacecraft and ridden a helicopter to the recovery
ship whiie others have remhined in the spacecraft unti'l it was hoisted
aboard the recovery ship.

Recovery force operations continue even after delivery of the astronauts
to their basl. The spacecraft is delivered to a point des'ignated by NASA.

officials and recovery equipment is returned and repositio-ned in preparation
for the next mission.- Ad times the tempo of our space efforts has resulted
in recovery forces being dep'loyed in support of simu'ltaneous missions.

The success of our space program'is directly related to the Navy'-s-out-
standing efficiency in astronairt anA spacecraft iecovery. This capabi'lity
'in recoiery proced-ures is wel1 estab'lished through exacting attention to
require*enis' and has resul ted in a cont'inuing pei'iod of -successful recoveries'
Naval forces will continue to provide this same pr:ofessional level of support
for forthcorni ng Apo'l 1 o mi s s i ons .



APOLLO i1

POSSIBLE CONTINGENCY Lft'IDING SITUATIONS

The following sect'ions describe
safely return the spacecraft to earth
vent the space vehicle from fo11ow'ing

1. Launch Phase

specia'l procedures that may be used to
following situations that would pre-
its nominal flight plan:

(a) l,iode I: This procedure is des'igned for safe recovery of the Cl.l

ToTIowing aborts occurring from the time the launch escape system is
acti vated at T-30 minutes unt'i'l the launch escape tovrer is jettisoned
at approximately 3 minutes after 'launch. The procedure would cons'ist
of the launch escape tower pulling the Corrnand Module (CM) off the
space vehic1e and propel'ling'it a safe distance down range. The
resulting landing point would l'ie between the 'launch site and approx-
imately 520 miles down range.

(b) Mode il: This abort could be performed from the time of jettisoning
FTrunch escape tower unt'i'l the S't'landing ooint is 3.200 nautical
mi'les down range, approxirnately 10 minutes after 1i ftoff . The pro-
cedure would ccnsist of separat'ing the ccrnrand and service r;cdu'le
(CSi,i) cornbi nation from the 'launch vehi c'le, sepei^ating the CM from the
service module, and then letting the Cl'l free fall to entry. The
resu'lting land'ing point r+culd be fron 140 to 3,200 naur-ical m'iles
down range cn ground track.

(c) l4ode III: This abort orocedure coulii be perfofirr€d fron the time the
Tu1E1ffi'landjng po'int reaches 3,200 naui'ical miles until orb'ital in-
sertion. The procedure would consist of separating the command/ser-
vice modu'le combination from the launch vehic'le and then, 'if necessary,
perforr:ring a retrograde burn so that the hal f-l'i ft. I anC'ing pci nt i s
no farther than 3,350 nauticaj -iles Cor{n range. A half-l'ift entry
would p)ace the landing point appi^oxinately 70 nautical miles south
of the ground track between 3,0C0 and 3,500 nautical r,i'iles Cown range.

(d) Mode IV: This mode of abort is preferred over the Mode III abort and
wouTilE used un'less an inrmediate return to ear th is necessary during
the launch phase. The procedure would be to maneuver tire spacecraft
into a park'ing orbit and could be per formed anytir,re after the SPS has
the capabil ity to insert the CSI'I into orb'it. This capabil ity begins
at approximately 10 nrinutes after Iiftoff.

After insertion into orb'it, the CSI'I could be scheduled fcr an earth
orbital rn'ission, oF, if necessary, be returned to earth in the West Atl antic
or Centra'l Paci f i c after one revol uti on .

?. Earth Parking 0rbit

Once the CSM/SIVB is safely inserted into earth parking orbit, a return-
to-earth orbit wou'ld be performed by separating the CS['l frorn the 3rC stage
S-1VB and then performing an SPS retrograde burn to return the Cl4 to earth.
The crew would perform a guided entry to a pre-selected target point if
poss i b1 e.



3. Trans I unar Injecti on (TLI )

(a) Ten Minute Abort: There is oniy a remote possibility that an

ffioearthwillbecomeneceSSaryduringthefive.
minute TLI maneuver. However,'if it did become necessary, the S-1VB

burn would be cut off ear'ly and the crew would initiate an onboard

calculated retrograde SPS ibort burn. The SPS burn rvould be performed
approximately 10-minutes after TLi cutoff and would ensure a safe CM

ei,t.y. The Llapsed t'ime from abort 'initiation to landing wou'ld. vary_

from approx'imatbly 25 minutes to 4 hours, depe_nding.on the length of
the TLi maneuver lerformed prior to S1VB cutoff. Since this abort
would be used on'ly in extreme emergencies with respect to crew surv'ival
the landing point-would not be considered in executl!g the aborts.
For aborts"ihitiated during the iatter portion of TLI, a second SPS

burn called a mid-course c6rrection couid be used to reach a preferred
landing area.

(b) N'inety-Minute Abort: Th'is situation is more-probable than the TLI
abort. After the TLI maneuver, the crew would check any malfunctions
that may have developed during the burn. If, after the. check, it
became ipparent that it was necessary to return to earth, an abort
procedure specifying an SPS burn at a certa'in CSM att'itude would be

ient to the'crew-. ihe abort would be initiated at approximately TLI
cutoff plus 90 minutes and would be targeted to a pre-selected land-
'i ng l ocati on - cal I ed a recovery I i ne .

Transl unar Coast

Duling the three days of translunar coast, the abort procedure would be

s imi I ar to the 90 mi nute abort. Abort 'informat'ion speci fyi ng a combi nati on

of SPS burn tjme and CSM attitude wou'ld be sent to the crew to be performed

at a certain time. The abort would be targeted for a landing on-one of the
iire..covery ljnes, preferably the Mid-Pacific Line, the other lines be'ing

in order of priority, the Atlantic 0cean 1ine, the East Pacific or West

Paci f i c 'l 'i nes , and the Indi an Ocean I i ne.

5. Lunar 0rbit insertion

Aborts following an early shutdown of the SPS during the Lunar 0rbit
Insertion (LOi) mane[ver are iivided into categories, Mode I, Mode II 9ld
Mode III. 'Aborts 

performed during LOI will normally return the Cl4 to the
Mid-Pacific recovery 1 ine.

(a) Mode i: This procedure would be used for aborts foliowing SPS shut-
A;,rrlsTrom ignition to approximateiy 2 minutes into the LOl burn.
The maneuver would consiit of perfoiming a postgrade DPS burn 2 hours
after cutoff to put the CSM batk on a return-to-earth trajectory.

(b ) Mode I I : Thi s procedure wou'ld be used for aborts fol I ow'ing shutdown

EEffin-LOI ign'ition ptrs 3 minutes. The first DPS burn would reduce

the lunar orbital period and the second DPS burn wou'ld place..the
spacecraft on a return-to-earth trajectory targeted to the Mid-Pacific
recovery 'l i ne.

L



6.

(c) Mode III: After 2 minutes of LOl burn, the CSM will have been insert-
Eil'into En acceptable lunar orbit. Therefore, the abort procedure
would be to let the spacecraft go through one or iwo lunar revolutions
prior to doing a posigrade SPS burn at Pericynthian. This would
place the return-to-earth trajectory targeted to the !,fid-Pacjfic
recovery I ine.

Lunar 0rbi t

Aborts from lunar orbit would be accomplished by perforning the transearth
i.njection (fft1 burn ear'ly. The abort would be targeted to the Mid-Pac'ifjc
iecovery I ine.

7. Lunar Landing

The landing phase begins at a point ca1led the "low gate" some 2 nautical
miles east and 500 feet above the'lunar landing site. This phase is designed
specifically for pilot control and provides the capabifity for a visual assess-
ment of the landing site. The vert'ical descent wi'l'l start at an altit,ude of
about 77 feet and end at lunar surface touchdown. After a lunar stay of approx
imately 22 hours, the Li,l ascent propulsion system will be used to place'"he
two-man ascent stage in a 9 by 45 nautical mile lunar orbit coplanar with the
CSM tlO nautical mile c'ircular orbit. The descent stage of the Ll,l will sei ve

as the launch platform for the ascent stage and w'ill remain on the lunar surface.
fhe Lt'l and the CSM wi I I rendezvous and prepare for the transearth 'in ject'icn
and the return to earth.

3. I_E!:sa1!h _l11s!]19n

. The abort procedures for early cutoff of TEI are the inverse of the LOI
abort procedures. That is, for early cutoffs between TEI ignition and
approxiriiate'ly 2 minutes, a hlode ill abort would be performed. After this
time a Mode i abort would be usecj. All TEI aborts should result rn landinqs
on i:he i,ri d- Pac'i f i c reco ve ry 1 i ne .

9. Transearth Coast

From TEI unt'il entry minus 24 hours to spl ashdown , the only abort procedure
that could be performed'is to use the SPS or the SM/react'ion controi system for
a posigrade or retrograde burn that will decrease the transearth flight time
and change the iongitude of 'land'ing. During and shortiy after TEi, the CSI{ will
have the capabiiity to decrease transearth coast by 24 hours, bui- tlris capabil-
ity decreases as the CSf.'i nears earth. After entry minus 24 hours, no further
burns will be performed. This is to ensure t,hat the CM maintains the CesireC
entry velocity and flight path angle combinatjon that vrill allcw a safe entry.

10. Entry

If the guidance and navigation and control system fa'ils, d gu'ided entry
to the end-of-mission target point may not be flown. In this case, the crew
would use their entry monitoring system (EMS) to f1y to a landing that would
be abeam the gu'ided entry target point on the llorth side of the ground track-



ALTERNATE MISSIONS:

There are four types of alternate miss'ions that may be performed during
the Apol i o 11 f1 i ght. TheY are :

(1) Low Earth 0rbital Mjssion
(2) High Apogee Earth 0rbital Mission
(3) CSM/LM Lunar F'lybY Hi ss'ion
(4) CSM 0n1y Lunar Orbital M'iss'ion

1 . Low Earth orbi tal Mi ss i on : ( CSM onl y) : i f, after reachi ng earth _parki ng

o.Uit the LM cannot be eiected from the
S1VB, the CSM will go through a iunar mission timeline in low earth orbit.
1re isu trajectory iill be (ept below 400 nautical miles and the mission
duration will Ue irp to 10 dayi. The 1a1d]ng pqil!.for-this.m'ission will be
'in the Mid-Pacific Ocean near Hawaii. rc![-g@ LM)- If , after reaching earth
parting orb'it, the SlVB cannot be used ?oTT[TFal peligll-9-nl{ ?11i,:f.
tne fli maneuver, the LM would be ejected and a mission similar to Apgllo.e
would be performed. This type mission would last up to 10 days w'ith landing
of the Clvl in the Mid-Pacif ic Ocean.

2. Hiqh Earth 0rbital M'ission: (CSM only) : If there 'is a premature

shutdown of the
JfD'ltal m]SS'lOn: tU)lYl Otlly/: Il r,lltrrE rJ cr Prsr[(revre

5,000 nauti cal, mi t ?t -|t1:ni-i[.-[N'.innoi ue eiected', i nign ap6gee earth orbital mission
would be perfor*.a. (CSN and t-N) Ii there is a-premature,shutdown of the
S1VB Ouriirg TLI (apoge", grealerihan 25,000 nautical mi'les) and the LM can be

ejecteJ, a-seriei bt-OpS]and A.PS burns would be performed prior to the time the

SpS would be used to place the CSM/LM into a semi-synchronous orbit.

3. CSM/LM Lunar F'lyby Mission: If, after TLI, the LM can-be ejected from the

SiVe nough fuel to conmit the CSM to lunar orb'it
the CSM/LM combination would perfori a lunar flyby mission. The flyby m'ission

would have a duration of approximately 7 days ana-the CM would land on the Mid-

Pac'ific recovery f ine.

4. CSM 0n1y Lunar 0rbital M'ission: If for some reason the LM cannot be p-ut

into lunar Lrb'it with the CSM, a m'ission sim'ilar to Apo'l'lo-8 would be-performec
in. rtiv-time in Iunar orbit *orf a be approximate'ly Sb to 60 hours. The tota'l
mission durat'ion would be 8 dqys and the CM would land on the Mid-Pacific
recovery line.
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MANNED FLiGHT RECOVERY CHRONOLOGY

I'liSSI0N # REC0VERY DATE PIL0T(s) RECOVERY SHIP OCEAN

Mercury

MR-3 5 May 1961 Alan B. Shepard, Jt^. LAKE CHAMPLAIN CVS-39 At'lantic

MR-4 21 Jul 196l Virg'il I. Grissom RAND0LPH CVS-15 Atlantic

MA-6 20 Feb 
.1962 

John H. Glenn NOA DD-84'l Atl anti c

l'{A-7 24 t4ay 1962 I'1. Scott Carpenter PiERCE DD-753 Atlantic

MA-B 3 Oct ]962 l.la'lter M. Schirra, Jr. KEARSARGE CVS-33 Pacific

t1A-9 16 May '1963 L. Gordon Cooper, Jr. KEARSARGE CVS-33 Pac'ific

Gemini 
.

GT-3 23 Mar 1965 Virg'ii I. Grissom INTREPID CVS-ll At'lantic
John l,l. Young

GI -4 7 Jun 
.1965 

.'lames A. McDi v'itt IIASP CVS-I B Atl anti c
Edward H. 'rlhite

GT-5 29 Aug 
.1965 L. Gordon Cooper, Jr. LAKE CHAI''IPLAIN CVS-39 Atl ant'ic- 

Char'les Conrad, i..

GT-6 16 Dec 
.1965 Walter M. Sch'irra, Jr. WASP CVS-IB Atlantic

Tnomas P. Stafford

GT-7 '18 Dec 1966 Frank Borman l^lASP CVS-18 Atl anti c
James A. Lovel'l , Jr.

GT-B 16 Mar j966 Neil A. Armstrong LE0NARD l"lAS0N DD-852 Pacific
Dav'id R. Scott

GT-9 6 Jun '1966 Thomas P. Stafford l,lASP CVS-I I Atl anti c
Eugene A. Cernan

GT-.IO 21 Jul 1966 John W. Young GUADALCANAL LPH-7 Atlantic
i.1i chae'l Col I 'ins

GT-ll i5 Sep 1966 Charles Conrad, Jr. GUAH LPH-9 At'lant'ic
Richard Gordon, Jr.

GT-12 15 Nov 1966 James A. Love]l , Jr. WASP CVS-'18 Atl anti c
Edwin E. Aldrin, Jr.



MI SS ION # RECOVERY TE PILOT( s RECOVERY SHIP

Apol j o

AS-205
Apo'l I o 7

AS-s03
Apol1o 8

AS-504
Apol'lo 9

AS-s05
Apol 1o '10

22 Nov '1968

27 Dec 1968

13 Mar 1969

26 May 1969

tlal ter M. Schirra, Jr. ESSEX CVS-9

Donn F. Eisele
Wal ter Cunni ngham

Frank Borman Y0RKTOI'JN CVS-.IO

James A. Love'I1, Jr.
hlilliam A. Anders

James A. McDiv'itt GUADALCANAL LPH-7

David R. Scott
Russell L. Schweickart

Thomas P. Stafford PRINCET0N LPH-S

John tl. Young
Eugene A. Cernan

Atl ant'ic

Paci fi c

AtI anti c

Pac'ifi c



H I STORY

TASK FORCE I40

The U.S. Navy has been an important participant in America's s.pace

Droqram sjnce it 6egan in .I958. 
For a variety of cogent safety and cost.

l.iiont, the United States space program has been and is pred'icated on the

concept of at-sea landing and recovqry of astronauts and their.spacecraft..
in.-fllry nut logically bEen selected to provide this support since it is the

soie U.i" military foice possessing the necessary capab'iiity to perform at-
sea recoveries under all circumstances.

This vital ro]e in support of the NASA directed manned space program

has been successfu'liy compibted for the Mercury and Gem'ini series and

continues in the current Apol'lo space program'

Navy recovery forces in the Atlantic and Pacific repcrt to the Depart-
ment of 

-Defense Minager for Manned Space Flight Suppo-rt for-recovery duty
2+-nor.r prior to eaih launch. Shlpi and.aircraft of each force are ass'ign-
ed for thb duration of each spec'ifib mjssion. From Mission Control Center,
Houston, Texas , the DoD l'lanager exerci ses overal'l coordi nati on of the worl d

wide deiloymeni of military iecovery forces based on NASA supplied'informat-
ion and aCvice.

Both At]antjc and Pacific Recovery Forces are commanded by Navy.

off.icers. These officers d'irect all aisigned recovery forces'in their area

of .uiponsi bi 1i ty to neet missi on requ'irements establ i shed by the DOD

Manager.

The Alantic Task Force One Forty responsibilit'ies are ful'l tjme s'ince

the Force Commander also functions as the Navy Deputy to the DOD Manager and

j s the Ch'ief of Naval 0perations Representative for Manned Space F'light
Support matters. These dutjes 'invoive continuous liaison with other commands

and'NASA in matters concerning Navy support of the Manned Space Program.

Command of the Atlantic recovery forces was originally an add'itional
duty issigned to Commander, Destroyer Flot'i'lla F0UR. The 'increased tempo

ana"comp'l6xity of the space effort during the Gemini _program necessitated
establ.ishment of the prbsent speci al i zed, ded'icated force work'ing fu1'l time

to meet additional demands imposed on the Navy. In response, CNO authorized
Task Force 

,140 as a separate organization uncjer the command of Rear Adm'iral

l^li I 1 i am C " Abhau on Novenrb er 26, 
.l965.

During the final days of .l965, TF-l40 conducted recoverjes of two

Gem.ini mjssioni. On q Oi..mber, ait.onauts LT COL Frank Borman, USA|, ald
CDR James A. Lovell , .1r. , USN, were 'launched on a l4-day mjss'ion ending 'in

the Atl ant j c wi th .ecoreiy by the uss HASP (CVS-'I8) . 0n '15 December,

astronauts CAPT I,Jal ter t.t.- Sciri rra, Jr. , USN ' and MAJ Thomas P. Stafford '
UiAf, *.r. launched on a one day m'ission and were again recovered in the
Atlantic by the USS WASP"

.1966 was a year of continued growth of the Un'ited States'lOacg.Program'
The Navy continrld 'itr important role in recovery operations. The first



unmanned Apo11o missions were conducted successfu'i1y and the Gemjni program

*it-'io*pleted in November, There were five manned Gemini flights, two un-

minnea hpo'llo ff ights and the unmanned Titan IIIC/Heat Shield Test fl'ight;
ult suppbrted by iecovery for^ces assigneci to CTF-.140.

Imprcved :ecovsry techniques and the continued success of the Gem.ini

p.og.i*'.nuuted a reduction in tne number of shlps deployed in the Atlantic
[r.ing each mission- The number of TF-.I40 staff personne'l who-deployed

Jr.ing each mission to Cape Kennedy to man the Recovery Contro'l Center and

News eenter, and to Houstbn, Texas-, to man the News Center remajn

approximately the same as for missions'in 
.l965"

The f irst miss'ion of .I966 
was the unmanned suborb'ital flight of AS-20.l "

After a three-diy-aeiay due to weather condjttons, launch was made on 26

iebruary and the- mi ss'i-on was successful ly terminated by a spl ashdown and

tecove.y'in the Ascension Island area of the South Atlantic-

Gemini B was launched on l6 March. Th'is miss'ion resulted in a conting-
ency'landing in the wester^n Pacific Recovery Area but prompt act'ion by

Depirtment of Oefense forces resulted jn successful recovery'

The original launch date for Gemini 9 was'17 May, but when the Agena

target veh'icie fa'iled to enter orbit the mission was rescheduled as Gemini

9A for 3 June. It was a three-day flight which splashed down on 6 Jirne on'ly

2.5 naut'ical mi I es from the primaiy reiove"y shi p, USS- hIASP: Spl ashdown .and
recovery were t..n uy u nutibnwide-audience on live televis'ion from the deck

of the WASP.

Gemjn'i l0 was launched on lB July and was successfully recovered on 2l
Ju1y. 0n1y fiue inips were deployed in the Atlantic for this miss'ion. It
was the fewest numbei of ships'usld on any manned spaceflight to date.

The second flight in the Apol'lo series, AS-202, was an_unmanned, sub-
orbital ff ight to eialuate the iaunch vehicle and heat sh'ie'id before
scheduling i manned Apo11o flight" it was launched on 25 August and recover-
ed in the Pacific on the same day as scheduled.

Gemini ll was a three-day flight launched on 12 September" Gem'ini l2
was a four day flight which wis launched on il November and concluded the
Gemini series.

Between the Gemin'i l1 and l2 miss'ions, unjts of Task Fo'ce j40 recover-
ed an unmanned Gemini spacecraft which was launched by u Titan IIIC rocket
on 3 November. This was a suborbital flight wh'ich splashed down in the
South Atlant'ic- The main purpose of this miss'ion was to test the heat
sh'ield dut ing reentry.

.|967 
was a year of operational rev'iews and tra'ining for Manned Space-

craft Recovery Force, Atlintic. After an unfortunate fire that took the
lives of three astronauts in Jinuiry, the unmanned Apoilo 4 (AS-50.l) mission
was reschedu'led for Apri 1 1967 , buf iurther del ayed is a- resui t of techn'ical
d'iffi cul ti es unti I f i hal ly 'l aunched on November b. Apo'l1o 4 was recovered
in the Pacific by the USS-BENNINGT0N (CVS-20).



0n May 26, Rear Admiral Thomas A. Christopher rel'ieved Rear Admiral

1n1illiam C. Abhau, as Commander Manned Spacecraft Recovery Force, Atlantic
(cTF-l40).

0n July 1, the cormnand was designated a shore duty billet for assigned
personne'l .

In August, construction of Recovery Control Center, Atlantic began 'in

the headquarters of Commander Manned Spacecraft Recovery Force at NAS

Norfol k, Va.

0n November 2, Conm^nander Task Force 
.l40 

and his operat'ional staff
depl oyed to Cape Kennedy, Fl ori da , for_ the Apol 'lo 4 I aunch . .Recovefy gll.ts
foi^ t-nis first"launch oi the Saturn V launch vehicle included: USS AUSTiN

(ipo-q) ; USS JQSEPH P. KENNEDY (DD-8s0); US! H0IST (ARS-40); USS Y0RK COUNTY

(r_Sf-tiiS); and USS SABINE (A0-26), along- w'ith f ive helicopters of Helicopter
AniisuUmaiine Squadron 1l; s'ix swinrners from Underi+,ater Demolition Team 2l
and an RA3B aircraft from Heavy Attack Photo Squadron 62. The launch was

made on November 9 and the command modu'le was recovered in the Pacific
Recovery Area by the USS BENNINGT0N (CVS-20).

In add'it'ion to a poss'ib1e Apollo 4 command module recovery due to
mission abort, AUSTIN, with her assigned he'licopters and underwater swimmers,
was assigned ihe task of retrieving two camera cassettes and any pieces of
the burned-out first stage rocket booster surviving ocean impact. The

camera cassettes were ejected from the Saturn V veh'icle shortiy after photo-
giaphjng the separation of the first stage rocket booster from the second.
Both camera cassettes were recovered intact and severaj fragments of the
booster were successfully retrieved for NASA eng'ineers to evaluate.

Immediate'ly after completion of the Apo11o 4 fjight, the Recovery

Control Center it Cape Kennedy , F'lori da , was deacti vated and i nstal'l ed eoui p-

ment removed to Norfblk for installation in Recovery Control Center,
Atlantic. All space flight recovery operations scheduled for the Atlantic
Command area are now di rected from Norfol k.

The Recovery Contro'l Center, Atlantic, wa! gompleted 'in late January

and was dedicatei by Commander-in-Chief, U"S- Atlantic Fieet on'l February
igOA. It is jocatei in the headquarters building, SP-7.l, Navai Air Station'
Norfo I k .

Apo11o 5 was launched from Cape Kennedy on 9 February 
.l968. 

This
mjss'ion launched an unmanned, non-recoverable Lunar Module into orbit us'ing
an uprated Saturn I booster" USS PAIUTE (ATF-'159) was deployed to Mayport,
Florida for possible ocean salvage operations'in the event of a mission
abort in the'waiers adjacent to ihe iaunch site area. PAIUTE was re1eased

fol'lowi ng the successful I aunch of Apol l o 5.

Quarterly Apol'lo bo'il erpl ate recovery trai ni ng exerci ses were conducted
in the V'irginia bapes Area during the week of l9-23 February. These

exerc.ises firovided training to pirtic'ipants and_prov'ided background data for
imorovinq recovery techniques. Atlantic participants in the exercise were:
usb FURSE (DD-882); USS YORK CoUNTY (LST-].l75), a four plane detachment from



He'licopter^ Antrsubmarine Squadron 5, three swjmmer teams from Underuater
Demolition Team 21, and four pararescue teams from the Aerospace Rescue and

Recovery Service.

Communication exercises were conducted on 5 March w'ith unalerted
merchant ships ai sea in order to evaluate thejr capgb]1ity for supporting
Apo11o recovery operations on a "Ship of oppo-rtunity" basis" Such support
might be requiied in the event of a spacecraft landing l! a contingency area
oulside of the normal recovery area" Partjcipants in this exerc'ise were SS

American Ro,rer, SS Amelican importer, SS Container Dispatch, USNS Miss'ion
San Rafael , anC SS Exporter.

During the period of 1-9 Apri'l , an evaluation of the NASA l'lobi1e Quaran-
tine Facitity was conducted in USS RAND0LPH (CVS-I5) in port at Norfolk and

USS WILLIM WOOO (DD-715) at sea'in the Virginia Capes afea. The.purpose of
this test was tc evaluate the compatibil ity-of the MQF w'ith the ships 'in-

volved and to explore other suppoi^t problem areas which might be encountered
when astronauts are returned from the lunar surface.

0n 4 Apri1, Apollo 6 was launched from Cape Kennedy. Jhis was the
second spacecraft to be launched by the Satur^n V booster. Apollo 6 comp'leted
ippr^oxi*itely ? 3/4 revolutions ofthe earth and was recovered in the Pacific
.Elor..y a..i by uss OrtunrltA (LPH-3). Atlantic.partiglRantl i1 thg Apollo 6

mission .inctude USS AUSTIN (LPD-4); USS DUPoNT (DD-94.l); USS YoRK C0UNTY

(LST-].l75); USS CHIKASKIA (A0-54); USS oPPORTUNE (ARS-41); a five plane de-
iachment from Helicopter Rntisubmarine FiVE and three swim teams from Under-
water Denro'!itjon Team 2.|. USS AUSTIN with her helicopters and underwater
swjnmers was assigned the secondary task of retrieving sjx camera capsules
which were to be ejected after firit and second booster stage separation.
Two capsules were ejected, both of wh'ich were retrjeved at sea and returned
f or NASA eng'i neers to eval uate "

Quarterly Apo11o boilerplate recovery training exercises were conducted
duri ng the peii oi of 2O-?4 Miy i n the V'irg i ni a Capes 4tgu . Parti c'i pants i n-
ctudei USS i^i00D CoUNTY (lSf-li78) ; USS CHIKASKIA (A0-54); a four plane
detachment from Helicopter Antisubmarine Squadron-THREE, three swim teams

from Underwater Demolition Tean 2.I, four paiarescue teams from ARRS and two
planes from the Apo11o Range Instrumentation Aircraft (ARIA) Squadron., The

tapability of ARIA aircrafl to'locate a downed aircraft was eva'luated by

e'lectronit means, to provide spacecraft geograph'ical informat'ion to the
Recovery Control'Centbr, Atlanlic, and to relay UUfinf (AUTOCAT) of the_-
astrona-ut voice and recovery commentary from oh-scene to Norfolk and NASA

Houston, The ARIA aircraft effectively carried out these funct'ions.

A preventative maintenance and upkeep/modification program was initiated
in May for recovery equipment held in'custody of this conrnand. The Apo11.o

Davit Cranes for uie on destroyers were disassembled, inspected, .repaired.
and tested prior to reissue. inis program was extended tb include servicing
of cranes wh'ich wili be provided to the Pacific Fleet.

Ouring the period of 'l-3 Juiy, at-sea train'ing was conducted with the
USNS VANGUARO to'determine the suiiab'i1ity of this range instrumentation
shi p for Apol 'lo recovery duti es.



0n 23 Ju1y, CINCLN'{TFLT made an annual adn'inistrative'inspection of the
command and awarded a grade of excelient.

0n 3l J u'ly , Rear Admi ral Thomas A. Chri stopher was rel 'ieved as Commander

Manned Spacecraft Recovery Force, Atlantic, by the Chief of Staff, Captain
Coleman 1^1. S'ims. Admiral Christopher ret'ired from the Navy having completed
35 years of active service"

0n '12 August, Rear Admi ral Ph'i1 i p S. McManus rel i eved Captain Sims as

Cornmander Manned Spacecraft Recovery Force, Ai'lanti c" Captai n S'ims resumed
duties as Chief of Staff.

0n 19-20 August, the amph'ibious cargo ship USS ARNEB (tfn-S6) became

the first ship of her class to part'ic'ipate in recovery operations with at-
sea tra'ining.conducted by the staff off the Yirginia coast. She was found
to be wel l qual i f i ed for these dut'ies.

0n l'l-.l2 September, the ant'isubmarine warfare carrier USS ESSEX (CVS-9),
ass'igned as the primary recovery ship for Apol1o 7, underwent recovery tra'in-
ing off Rhode Island with helicopters of HS-5 and swinrners of UDT-21

participating. The training operation was successfuj and ESSEX was declared
ready for her first recovery duty.

0n 16-18 September, the USNS VANGUARD again went to sea to perform
recovery practice for the Apoljo 7 mjssion. The training was conducted by

the staff cperations department.

On 26-27 September, the amphibious tr anspot t ship USS CAMBRIA (LPA-36),
the fr:st ship of her class used in spacecrafr recovery, received underuay
recovery training to qualify her for duty on Apollo 7 mission.

Apolio 7 was launched from Cape Kennedy cn ll 0ctober and recovered
South of Bermuda on 22 0ctober by +-he pr'lmary ? ecovery ship, USS ESSEX

(CVS-9). Two days later ESSEX arrived at Norfolk and off-loaded the command

module. At NAS Norfo'lk'in hanger LP-?, the conrmand module was deactivated
by I'IASA and North Arnerican Rockwell technicians, then f'lown to Cal'ifornia
for s comp'lete engineering study.

Tas k Force I 40 immed'iately began p'l ann i ng for the December f I i ght of
the manned Apollo 8, USS RANKIN (LKA-.IO3) received recovery tra'in'ing
off the coast of Vir'ginia on 29 October and USS FMNCIS l,1ARi0N (Lpn-Zqg)
train'ing was conducted in the sane area on 31 0ctober and I November.

USS CHUKAT,,JAN (nO-t OO) conducted at-sea recovery train'ing of f V'irgini a

on 6-7 November. NASA announced on'12 November that Apo'l1o 8 would be

launched on 2l December and would erbit the noon ten times before returning
to earth.

During the week of 8-ll November, USS SAI{DOVAL (fen-tS+; and USS GUADAL-

CANAL (lnH-Z; conducted recovery training off the coast of \t'irginia. 0ther
units assigned to the Apol'lo g miss'ion included: Helicopter Ant'isubmarine
Squadron THREE, Underwater Demolitjon Team 2.l, Weather Reconnaissance
Squadron F0UR and the USS SALINAN (ATF-l6l), the inport standby rescue
sa1 vage shi p.



Apollo 8 was launched on 21 December and was recovered on 27 Oecember

by the USS Y0RKTCI{N (CVS-10) jn the Pacific, 1000 miles south of Hawaii.

In.lrnuary, fask Force 140 began training for the Apollo 9 earth
orbital nission. USS GUADAI-Cp.ilAL (l-PH-7) rvas named as the primary recovery
ship and receive,j a.t-sea *ura'in'ing i: rec4very ooerations...The-arnphib'ious
tr^ahsport USS CHILTCI] (LPA-38) anC tne amphibioits cargo ship USS ALGOL (trR-S+1,
both on theilinitial recovery duty, also conducted at-sea training in pre-
oaration for the scheduled 28 February launch

Also during the month of January the i'lobile Quarantine Facjlity (llQF)

was tesied onboirri the GUADALCANAL and tne dest;'oyer USS flyies C. FOX (DD-829).
0ther uniis assigneci to the Apol1o 9 nriss'ion jnlcuded Helicopter Antisubmarine
Squadron THtiEE, Underlater Demol'ition Team TI.IEI\TY Tl/0, and the USS PAIUTE

(ATF-159), the inport standby rescue salvage ship.

Apolio 9 was launched on 3l,larch anrl splashed down on 13 March'in the
Atl ant'i c 400 rn'i I es north of Puerto Ri co rvhen bad vreather necess i tated a

change 'in ihe Primary Recovery Area.

Durin3 tire r:onih of i,larch, USS Y0RK C0UrlTY (LST-1175) rvas tra'ined in
the Virginia Caoes ooerating aiea to prepare her for Apollo-10-recovely 9y!V.
Later, hovrever, she was el'iriinated frbr,r recovery duty. 0n 15-16 April' UIS

OZARK (MCS-2) was traineo in the Char'leston operat'ing area as the first of
her cja:is nallp,..: for Apo'llo recoverv clut-y. CZARK was assigned as tha seccndary
:ecovery ::io r,.ritr her station 'in ihe Sirutll Atlaniic. Also durjng Apri'l ,
USS CtIILT;,r (f-p,q-:a) r"ece'ived undenva.y traininq in the Virginia Capes ooerat-
ingarea.CHiLTCilt^rasassigneca:ecove)'jlstaticnofftheC":'narylslandsanc
uai rel ease,-l fron recove,',, ilut.r tfter Apol ic 10 successful ly acn'ie'red translut'ar
i nserti on .

During the seconcl week of r,lay, USS RICH (DD-820) was tra'ined for
recover_y dirty off uhe Virginia Coiit. ?lcil was assigned station 1, 430 niles
cioivnr.rnoe f rc;i Cale Kennec,/. 3.ICH vras rel cased fron reccvery duty after 

..
success . u'! transl unar inse.tion. USS SALI;:Aii (,qTF-161), the 'inpori standby
sa'lvage rescue sh1o, was the final nen:ber cf the Apo1lo 10 re:overy force'in
the atlantic.

Aoollo L0 was recovered by the USS PRII,:CESTON (LPH-S) in the Pacific on

2o ilay.

During the perioci prior to the scheduled launch date of_Apo11o 11, the-
US|'{S VAI'IGUARD trlined in recover-v operations off the coast of Port Canavera'l ,

Fla. The USS OZAP,K trained otf the coast of Charleston, S.C. and ihe third
sh'iptobeassignedtotheAtlanticRecovei^lvForce,USSIlEl''(Dl-6iB)trained
off'the coast of Virginia. The fourth shin for recovery duty is the USS

SALIi:All , the i n-port stancibir shi p.



REAR ADMIRAL PHILIP STANLEY MCMANUS, USN

Rear Admiral Philip Stanley McManus, U.S. Navy, assumed duties as the
Navy Deputy to the Department of Defense Manager for Manned Space F1 ight
Sup-port 0perati ons ; Chi ef of Naval Operati ons Representat'i ve for Manned

Spice Flight Support 0perations; and Conrnander Manned Spacecraft Recovery
Fbrce , At] anti c (CTF-]40) on Augus t 12 , 'l 968.

He was born in Holyoke, Massachusetts on 1B Juiy'19.l9, son of William
and Carrie McManus. He entered schook in Holyoke, graduating from High
Schooi in June'1937. In June'1939 on a Congressional appointment after
competitive examination he entered the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Mary-
land and was commissioned Ens'ign in June 1942.

Fol'lowing graduation from the Academy he served as Ass'istant Gunnery
Officer aboard the destroyer USS BEATTY. The BEATTY performed escort duty
in the North At1antic and participated'in the invasions of North Africa and
Si ci 1y.

He received precomm'issioning training and served aboard the destroyer
USS ROWE as Assistant and then Gunnery 0fficer from November 

.l943 until 0ct-
ober'1945. The R0l^lE participated in the Aleut'ian Campa'ign and the siege of
Oki nawa .

From November j945 unt'i1 Juiy .I946, serving as Executive 0fficer and
Navigator of the destroyer USS AULT, he performed occupation, pac'ification
and repatriation duties with the Naval forces operating in the Japanese home

waters.

Following a special assignment to Tokyo from Ju'ly to December 
.l946 

as
Aide to Admira1 J.0. Richardson, USN (Ret'ired) he reported to the Fleet
Training Center, Boston and the Fleet Training Group (underway training unit)
I'larragansett Bay, Rhode island as Services Scheduling Officer and Assistant
Qperations Officer where he served in this capacity until July 1948.

From July .I948 until May 
.l950 he attended the U.S. Naval Academy post-

graduate training in 0rdnance Engineering (Guided Missi'les) at the U.S. Navy
Postgraduate School and School of Engineering, John Hopkins Un'iversity.
Upon graduat'ion he was awarded a Master of Sc'ience Degree i n El ectri cal
Engineering by John Hopkins University.

Fo11ow'ing postgraduate training Admirai l'lcManus served from June l95l
until February 

.l953 as Nav'igator on the cruiser USS TOLEDO which participated
extens'i ve'ly i n bombardment operat'i ons agai nst the aggnessor forces i n Korea .

From March 
.l953 until December '1954 as Ass'istant Section Head and Pro-

ject Officer of the Guided Missiie Research and Development (Air-to-Air)
Section of the Bureau of 0rdnance in Washington, D.C., he provided technical
d'irection in the Navy's A'ir-to-Air Guided Missile deve1opments.



During the period Febr^uary 
.I955 untiI June I955 he was the Gunnery and

Special Weapons Officer aboard tha a'ircraft carrier USS VALLEY F0RGE, He

assumed command of the destrcyer USS lrliLLiAM t1" tJ00D (DD-7.l5) in June 
.l956

and served 'in the Atlantic Fleet until November 1957,

The period f rcm December 1957 unti I July 1960 savr h'im se!"vjng in the
office of the Burearl of Naval bJeapons Representatives, Lockheed Missile and
Space Divis'ron, S,lnnydale, Californ;a. As head of the l'1jssile Djvisjon he
provided technical field service I iaison/direction to the Hest Coast
contractor's developing the Fleet Bal'l'istic Missije (Polaris) llleapons System
under the Specia1 Projects 0ffIce.

From August 1960 through June l96l he attended and graduated from the
Senior Officer Advance Stu.ly and Naval f,Jarfare Course ar the Naval l'lar
Co11ege, Newport, Rhode Island.

In July 1961 he became Chief Staff Officer of Connander Ampht'bious
Squadron fibHf ser^v'ing with the U.S Seccnd and Sixrh Fleets unt'i1 July 1962^

From August .l962 until October 
.l965 he served as Heacj of the p1i55iie

Ordnance Division of the Resea,^ch Group cf che Bu'r'eau of l,leapons, Llashington,
D. C-

In 0ctober .l965 
he repor^ted as Conrnander Landing Ship Flotilla 0NE.

0ne year later he reported as Coninrander Arnphibious So';adron FIVE serving _-
with the First and Sbventh Fleets, and Commander funphib'icus Task Force ALFA,
U.S. Seventh Fleet in the Soutn China Seas and was in this assignment when

selected for Rear Admir al.

He is authorrzed to wear the Legion of ivlerit with Combat "V"; Navy and
Marine Corps l,ledal; Navy Commendat'ion itledal rvrth Combat "V" and two bronze
stars; American Defense Medal; Arnerican Campaign Medal; European-African-
Middle Eastern Campaign Meda'l with thr"ee br"onze campa ign stars; Asiatic-
Pacific campaign Medai w:th one silver and four bronze campaign stars; lllorld
t^Iar iI Victbr"y Medal; Navy 0ccupation Service Medal; China Serv'ice Meda'l ;
National Defense l''leda'l ; K-orean beiense Ser"vrce Medal ; Fhil ippine Liberation
Medal; Korean Presrdenial Unit Citation and the Vietnamese Navy Distinguished
Service Medal.

Admiral and Mrs. McManus, the former Miss Mary Frances Martin of
Holyoke, Massachusetts, have two daughters, Patricia,23, Susan,20, and two
sons ' l.Ji 1 I i am, 21 and Phi 1i P, 17 -



Captai n Theodore l,l. Pstrak
Conmandi ng 0ffi cer

USS OZARK MCS.z

Captain Pstrak was born 'in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania on 8 February'1927" He graduated from high schoel in 1944 and entered the Navy as an
aviation cadet in June of that year. In 1945 he was ordereC to the Naval

'Reserve 0fficep's Jplining Corps at Pennsy'lvania State University, where
he received his Bachelor of Science degree and was conrnissioned upon
graduation in January 1948"

His sea go'ing billets incl ude outy aboard the USS HOBSCN (Dl4S-25)
ani as Executive 0fficer of USS GRCSBEAK (A!'iS-14). He was Commanding
0fficer of USS ALACRITY (MS0-520) and Commander Mine Div'is'ion EIGHTY-TI,IO.
Ashore, he served cn the staff of Coi-,mander Fline Force, U.S. Atlantic
Fjeet, and as Executive 0fficer of the U.S. Nava'l Station, Trinidad, The
West Indies. He a'lso was Commanding 0fficer, Mi'litary Sea Transportation
Service 0ffices, Taipai, Taiwan, The Republic of China and Officer-in-
Charge, MSTS Un'it, Da Nang, Vietnam, for which lluty he was awarded the
Bronze Star Medal and Navy Unit Ccmrrendat'ion Ribbon.

Captain Pstrak has attended the Mire tlarfare School, Yorktown, Virginia,
a speci ai Advanced l4i ne Clunteri--:easures Sourse, and a s'ix month course
'in Freight Transportaticn anC Traffic Maragenent at the Nava1 Supply Center,
0akl and , Cal i forni a. lle earned hi s ,.,as:ers Degree i n Management frcn the
Naval Postgraiuate Schco'l at Monterey, California.

Captain Pstrak reported as Ccnmanii:;0fficer USS OZARK from duty as
the Conmanding Cfficer, USS SOLEY (DD-707).

Captain Pstrak is married to the former Helen Tyriw of Dalton,
Pennsy'lvania. They have five children and res'ide at U.S. Naval Station,
Charl eston , South Carol i na "



uss 0ZARK (Mcs-2)

Stimulated by lessons learned in Mine Warfare off Korea, the U.S. Navy
took a serious look at its forces. Further, the Marine-Navy concept of vert-
ical envelopment led to a Mine Force requirement for a fast ship to accomp-
any and support the highly mobile Amphib'ious Force. In the past, the conrmand
and control problems involving the Minesweepers were unwieldy. Difficulties
due to late corrnunication and tjme required to process data limited the
ability to monitor an operat'ion and positions of minesweepers. Logistic
support of the relatively small minesweepers was another problem.

USS OZARK (MCS-2) is designed as the answer to most of these problems
and to a'lleviate certain other undesirable conditions. t.lith an embarked
Mine Warfare Commander and Staff , she controls, repa'irs and supports mine
countermeasure ships and boats. She transports, operates add supports twenty
minesweeping Iaunches (MSL) and two minesweeping helicopters. She provides
l'im'ited logistic support to the larger minesweepers (MS0 and MSC). Addition-
a11y, she is capable of lift and support of a Mobile Inshore Undersea Warfare
Un'it with the removal of certain mine countermeasures capability and an
Explosive 0rdnance Disposal Unit. As an alternative to the carrying'of mine
countermeasures forces,OZARK can transport and plant'large numbers of sea
mi nes .

An ?4 June 1966 she was recornmissioned USS OZARK. After a forty five
day outfitting period in Norfol k Naval Shipyard at Portsmouth, Virginia,
OZARK left the Norfolk area enroute to her homeport of Charleston, South
Carolina. 0n 7 September 1966,02ARK arrived in Charleston.

An 26 September 1966, 0ZARK Set sail for Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, for a sjx
week shakedowh training period under the Fleet Training Groi,rp. During this
period,0ZARK set several records; for example, replenishing three 0cean
Minesweepers (MSO) at one time.

After receiving a grade of Excellent for undenray training and conrnendat-
ory messages from Commander Naval Base Guan.tanamo and Cornmander Fleet Train-
ing Group for rendering assistance to Naval Base residents recoverying from
the passage of Hurricane INEZ,0ZARK returned to Charleston on 7 November.

From 9 January to 4 February !967 ,0ZARK conducted her first Mine
Countermeasure Training in the Charleston local OPAREA. Shortly before this
period the RH3A minesweeping He'licopters had been accepted by the Navy.
0ZARK's helo detachment for the first time operated from the ship in a mine
sweeping role. 0ZARK accomplished her assighed training tasks with a degree
of proficiency.

0n 7 February OZARK entered Charleston Naval Shipyard for post shakedown
avai l abi I i ty where she remained unti I 25 Apri'l .

During the period from 26 April until B June,0ZARK conducted local
operations off Char'leston, includ'ing type training, d Staff exercise for
students of the Naval Schools Hjne Warfare, Navy League and family cruises.



Leaving on the 9th of June and return'ing on the 22nd of July 0ZARK

deployed on a northern European cruise to demonstrate her new concepts and.
caiaUilities to five NATO countries. in each country a two hour minesweep'ing
demonstration was given to the mine warfare staffs. During this cruise
the ship was visited by many high ranking U.S. and NAT0 dignitaries including
Margaret Tibbets, the American funbassador to Non'ray.

Upon returning to the U.S.,OZARK entered Charleston Naval Shipyard for
phase it of the poit shakedown availability until 20 September.

Duling that time Captain }J.B. Hooffstetter, USN, relieved Captain C.E.
Ljttle, USN, on 24 August, in ceremonies held on the fljght deck.

During the period 21 September to 20 0ctober,OZARK gave a minesweep'ing
demonstrat'ion to participants of the annua'l COMINELANT/COMINEPAC conference
held at the Navy Mine Defense Laboratory, Panama City, Florida. The remain-
der of the year was spent in loca'l exercises off Charleston and one visit to
Beaufort, S-.C. for the Navy League "Navy/Marine Corps Day."

The early part of i968 was spent'in local operations off Charleston.

Fron 22 to 29 February OZARK participated in the annual MARDIS GRAS

festi val at Mobi'le, Al abama.

After returning to Charleston the ship departed on 4 March on a mine-
sweeping/amph'ibious exercise'in the Caribbean returning on 29 March.

From that date the ship conducted local operat'ions until 6 June when

the ship sailed on the SC0RPI0N search operation service as f'lagship for the
search force corrrnander. She returned to Charleston on 13 Ju1y.

The peri od 14 July unt'i1 17 November was spent co-nducting^'loca'l operations
and preparing for deployment to the Mediterrean. Arriv'i!9 on 28 November she

conducted routine flbet- operations w'ith the U.S. SIXTH F'leet, inc19d!n9 a

NAT0 navai exercjse with hava'l units from Italy, Greece and Great Britian.
She returned to Charleston on 14 February 

.l969. in April she deployed to the
South Atlantic in support of the Apollo i0 lunar mission.

In summary,OZARK is a Fleet first, representing a new gongept in M'ine

l,larfare. Her twenty 36-foot mine sweeping launches (MSL, MARK IV) and her
two mine sweeping h6ficopters are also the first craft of their type-to join
the Fleet. this-significant addit'ion to the seapowel 9f the United States
of America stands Feady to carry out her motto, "LIRERARE AUT CLAUDERE",

translated, "T0 CLEAR 0R CLOSE THE SEAS."



Conrnander Henry C. Arnold, Jr.
Conrnandi ng 0ffi cer
uss NEl^l (DD-8iB)

Conrnander Henry C. Arnold, Jr., was born on 30 June 1928 in Athens,
pennsyl van'ia, and 'is a graduate of the U.S. Navai Academy, Class of 1951.

Upon comrissioning in June i951, Conmander Arnold was assigned to_the
USS BASILSNE (DD-824) where he served'in the eng'ineering department. In
May 1952 he reported to Pensacola, Florida for flight training and was

designated a Naval Aviator in July 1953.

Fo'llowing flight training he served during 1953-56 in.the ma'intenance
department of Attaik Squadron_EIGHTY-THREE flying F9F-5 and-F7U-3M jet
atiack aircraft and during 1959-61 as the Administrative Officer and then

as the Maintenance Officei of Attack Squadron SEVENTY-TW0 f]y'ing A4 iet
attack ajrcract. Dur'ing his second tour, Attack Squadron SEVENTY-Tl^,10 was

ass.igned to the USS INDEPENDENCE (CVA-62) and participated in Cuban

operati ons duri ng APri I 1961.

Upon redes'ignation to the general 1ine, Conrnander Arnold served from

June tbOl to Nov6mber 1963 as Aisi stant l,leapons Offi cer on the USS SPRING-

fifLn (Cle-Z) tlagship for Commander Sixth Fleet. In September i966 he

was ordered as p.Stp.ttive executive offjcer of USS H0RNE (DLG-30) and

became Executivb Officer on conmissioning i5 April 1967. He served as

XO unt'il June 1968 when he was detached to take connrand of the USS NEW.

Following a course in Airborne Armament Control which 'included two

years at the ilaval Postgraduate School and one year at Massachusetts
inst.itute of Technologyl Conmander Arnold received a degree of Master of
Science, Aeronaut'ical--Sngineering'in June 1?59. This postgraduate training
resulted'in his ass'ignment from iiovember 1963 to September 1966 to the
i,jjssile Branch of the Fleet Ballistic Missile Program'in triashington, D-C.

In th1s tour of duty, Con'rnander Arnold acted within the Missile Branch

as Fleet Readiness bificer and subsequently as head of the Missile
Engineering Section with responsibilities in the Polaris and Poseidon

Mi s s i I e De ve'l opment Prog rams .

Commander Arnol d i s marri ed to the former Mi ss Jean Carol i'l'il kes

of Bal timore, l,laryl and and they have one chi I d, l.'ii chael 8.



uss NEhJ (DD-BlB)

Bui I t by the Consol'idated Steel Corporation, the USS NEI^J (DD-BIB) was

launched on lg August 
.1945 in Orange, Texas. NEI,J was named in honor of John

D. New, Private First Class, U.S. Marine Corps. Private New was killed in
act.ion on 25 September 

,l944, Peleliu Island, Palau Group. For his conspic-
ious gallantry on that occasjon he was posthumously awarded the Congression-
al Meial of H-onor. He was also awarded the Pres'ident'ial Un'it C'itation
R.ibbon for servi ce i n the Fi rst Mari ne D'ivi si on Rei nforced, on Guadal canal ,

Solomn Islands. S'ince conmjssioned as DD-BIB on 5 April ]946, NEW has

served in the Atlantic Fleet with Norfo'lk, Virginia as her home port.

During the fj rst ten years after conmissioning, NEW part'icipated 'in 
.

numerous n5Uf (Ant'i-Submari-ne Warfare) exerci ses al ong the East coast of the
United States. In July 1957, NEI.I was awarded her third consecutive battle
Efficiency rrErr.

Fol I owi ng a peri od of rout'ine operati ons , overhaul and ref resher tra'in-
ing, NEbt depaited the Un'ited States in May l95B for one of many Mediterran-
ean cruises. During this cruise she was called upon to be one of the first
rnipr to patrol the Befrut Strajts, awaiting calj to evacuate American
nationals'should it have been neceisary. in i960 she took part in operations
.in the Calibbean'Sea. At the end of the year she was selected to pgtljcipate
in the President's People-to-Peop'le Program. During six months of 1961, NEhl

steamed 37,000 miles of both coasts of Africa, vis'iting seventeen different
ports in five continents, and crossed the Equator four times. She welcomed

aboard I 8,000 vi s'i tors f rom Spai n to South Af ri ca .

october of 1962 brought a new threat to the nat'ion and NEW steamed

south to join in the Cuban Quaraniine Forces.

NE14 entered the Norfolk Naval Shipyard, Portsmith, Virginia in February.l963. 
Ten months later she left the yards modernized from stem to stern, an

accomplishment of the Fleet Rehabilitation and Modernization Program. In-
j965, NEllI participated in the Gemini 5 recovery operation, and two maior AStil

exerci ses .

In June .l967, 
NEhI transited the Panama Canal and v'isited San Diego,

California; Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; Midway Island; Guam; and Subic Bay'
Phi l'ippi nei whi I e enroute the Vi etnamesL combat zone. NEII's f i rst operati on-
al as s'ignment 'in the Seventh Fl eet was as an Hei o Inf 1 i ght refue'ler and

"Shotgun" on the Northern Search and Rescue station off the entrance to
Haiphong in the Gul f of Tonk'in. During her period on stat'ion NEl.l assisted
in the iecovery of three Naval aviatori shot down over North Vietnam.

Upon complet'ion of SAR duty
Taiwan before reporti ng to naval
of the Republic of Vietnam. She
tour on 16 January 1968.

NEtd had a brief upkeep period in Kaohsung,
gunfire support duty off the I Corps-coast
ieturned tb'port after her successfui combat

Since January NErlI has part'icipated in several fleet operations including
LANTMIDTRARON and the seur.h for the missing nuclear submarine SC0RPION in
May and June 1968.



LIEUTENANT THEODORE V. TILLINGHAST, JR.
COMMANDING OFFiCER
USS SALINAN ATF-161

Theodore Voorhees Ti l'l'inghast was born i n Dobbs-Ferry,_ New York on 25

August 143r.- The son of Theoiore V. and L'illian (Platt) riilinghast, he

atiended Lyman Ward School in Camp Hi'll, Alabama prior to enl'isting in the
I'lavy on 28 0ctober 1954

Fo'l1owing recruit training, Lieutenant Ti1f inghast ioined the Flag
Allowance, Commander Cruiser Divjsion THREE where he served five years and

attained the rank of Radarman First Class.

l^lhile with CO|'4CRUDIV THREE he made numerous deployments to the l,Jestern
pacific and participated in operat'ions'in the defense and support of the
'is I ands of Quemoy and Mats u.

Following duty with COMCRUDIV THREE, Lieutenant Tillinghast was ass'igned
to Fleet Trajning tenter, Newport, R.I. as an instructor in CIC and Electronic
'y,larfare procedures. In May 1962 he was advanced to Radarman Chi ef whi I e at
FTC.

In May 1963 he conmenced a four month course of instruction at the
0ff.icers Cindjdate School in i{ewport which led to his being commissioned an

inrign under the liavy's integration (Seaman-to-Admira]) program.

As a connnissioned officer, Lieutenant Tilf inghast served his first two

years aboard the Pacific destroyer USS HENDERS0N; served six months at
"O.it.oy.r School; and most receirtty he was the operalig!: officer aboard the
Oeitroyer USS AUIT. tJhile aboard the destroyers HENDERS0N and AULT, he

pi.tic"ipated in gunfire-!lpport operations off the coast of t{orth and South
[,ietnam. Lieuteiant Tiliihgfrast assumed conmand of the SALINAN in December

1967 .

He is married to the former Ann R. Beatty. The Tillinghast's res'ide in
Neptune Beach , F1 ori da.



USS SALINAN ATF-161

USS SALIi\AN was bu'ilt by the Charleston Shipbu'ilding and Drydock
Company of South Carolina and conmjssioned in August of 1945. The ship is
named after the Salinan Indjan tribe of Cal'ifornia. The primary mission of
a fleet tug is heavy towing and saivage w'ith search and rescue as a second-
ary mission, but SALINAN has been very successful in a large number of
research projects, espec'ia11y deep sea research

SALINAN'is a Service Force ship of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet under the
control of Serv'ice Squadron EIGHT. She is homeported in Mayport, Florida,
having been shifted in L967 from Key l,Jest, Florida, her homeport for 21 years.

SALINAN's dut'ies have taken her throughout the Gulf of Mexico, the
Caribbean Islands, various east coast ports and up the Mississippi River. In
1947 SALINAN towed the aircraft carrier KEARSARGE from the Panama Canal to
Boston , Massachusett,s. SALINAN rescued several shi ps wh'ich had become ground-
ed on the ccral reefs in the Florida Keys

SALINAN has also salvaged various aircraft which have been forced down'into the sea, incl uding hel icopters , jets and conventional a'ircraft.

in 1959 SALINAN participated in a deep sea research project to'lay a
moor in 6,000 feet of water. SALII{AN completed this project successtully.
During the late 50's and early 60's SALINAN did research in mine warfare,
antisubmarine warfare and submarine development.

0n severa'l occasions, SALINAN has engaged in joint operations with sh'ips
of foreign nations. In 1962 she provided technical assistance. Later that
yea!, she operated with two Canadian vessels, conducting shock tests. The
duties of the SALiNAN frequently take her to the Caribbean Is'lands.

In 1965 SALINi\l'l parti ci pated i n rescue and sal vage work after hurri cane
Betsy destroyed the New 0rleans waterfront. In the m6nth that SALINAN worked
in the area she sa)vaged numerous small craft, several heavy vessels and
cleared the channels for other rescue and sa'lvage craft.' fhis is hard,
demanding work but the training of SALINAN's crew has always proven itielf
valuable and worthwh'ile in time and property saved

Several times in her history SALINAil participated in the United States
space-effort, generally as a stand-by unit for recovery or as a test support
vessel . The sh'ip is well equipped for deep sea recovery operations.



H I STORY
TASK FORCE 130

Task Force i30, the Pac'ific Recovery Force for the Manned Spacecraft
Missions, was activated in 1962 during the Mercury series of manned space
fi ights . The Force's area of responsi bj I i ty covers the enti re Paci fi c
0cean, from the West Coast of the United States to the middle of the Indian
Ocean.

Eleven officers and five enlisted men are permanently assigned to the
Task Force. During space fl ight missions, approximately 1500 men ar e
temporarily assigned from the Navy, Air Force, and Army. Navy units come
from the First and Seventh Fleets, while Air Force aircraft and personnel
are ass'igned from the Pacific Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Center. Army
personnel come from Army units in Hawa'ii.

The Task Force saw its first support action on 0ctober 3,1962, when
the aircraft carrier USS KEARSARGE recovered Mercury B Astronaut, llalter M.
Schirra and spacecraft Sigma 7. The Force deployed again on June 16,1963,
this time to recover Faith 7, the Mercury 9 spacecraft piloted by Astronaut
L. Gordon Cooper. Aga'in, the KEARSARGE was the p'ick-up ship. Both missions
were planned Pacific landings, and both were recovered in their planned
I andi ng areas No rtheas t of Mi dway I s I and .

During the Gemini series of space missions, Task Force 130 p'layed the
part of a contingency recovery force. However, during the Gem'ini 8 mission
her training and experience gained from previous miss'ions was realized.

Gem'in'i 8 Astronauts Neil Armstrong and David Scott brought their craft
down for a secondary landing in the hlestern Pacific recovery zone about 600
m'il es South of Yokosuka, Japan.

Task Force i30 un'its involved'included two Navy destroyers and four Air
Force C-1308 rescue planes from the Pacific ARRS. The destroyer USS GE0RGE
K. I'IACKENZIE was in Okinawa taking on fuel and the USS LEONARD F. I4ASON was
in the northern sector of the recovery zone where the MASON had patro'l1ed
in support of an earlier orbit.

Rescue 1, one of the four Air Force aircraft ordered aloft, spotted the
capsu'le before it landed. After splashdown, the piane's three pararescue
men parachuted into the sea and attached a flotation collar to the capsule.
The MASON arrived on the scene in less that four hours, coming close enough
to the capsule so that the astronauts were able to step w'ith dry feet from
their vehicle to a jacob's ladder placed on the ships side and then climb
aboard. The Force received the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Group Ach'ievement Award for its outstanding work in the recovery of Gemini 8.



The rema.inder of the Gemini missions were completed w'ithout incident.
In f.U.ru.y 1966, Apo11o 201 was launched. It was a down-range shot that was

...iu...a'in the'arba of the Bahamas. Then,.in 1966,- flpo]lo 202 was launched

f;; -ape fennedy and recovered'in the Pacific near t'lake island.

The nat.ion,s most powerful rocket jaunch vehicle, the Saturn V, was test-
ed in ipui. for the f.irit time durilg_lhe Apol1o 4 mission flown on November

9; tSOl'. Test results proved the abifity of_the heat shild to withstand
nigh temperatures created by the same type of_high-speed atmospheric re-entry
whi ch astronauts w'il'l experi ence upon return from the moon. The carri er
3ENNtNetON, assisted Oy the destroyer CARPENTER and six Hawaii-based Air Force

C-fSO..s.re aircraft made an effilient and rap'id recovery of the capsu'le

desp.ite heavy ocean swel I s and ra'in squa'l1s in the sp1 ashdown area.

Apolio 6 objectives were similar to those of Apoltg 1. The landing- n]at-
form rrlticopter inip ortnAWA replaced the BENNINGT0N. 0ther elements of the

,..or..y foi^ce rernained the sa*b as the Ap_o1lo 4 m'ission. {guln the Task

Force Team functioned smooth'ly in the efficient recovery of the capsule.

For Apol1o 7, TF-i30 manned two planned^99nllngelc.y emergency.landing
areas in the paciiic as backup in casb an'infligh! malfunct'ion of the space-

i.itt necessitated a'landing in other than the Atlantic Ocean Primary area.

Apo11o 8 was recovered on 27 December 1,000 miles south of Hawaii after
comp'i.iing 10 orbits of the moon. YORKT0WN (CVS-10) with Undervater

Demol i ti on team twEtVE and He'l i copter Ant'i submari ne Squadron F0UR aboard made

the recovery.

For the Apol 1o 9 mi ss i on , CgClMryE. and NICHoLAS served as cont'ilgency
.u.ou.iy sh.ips'. The destroyei MASoN ioined the recovery force, t making thjs
the smailest'number of reco-very sh'ips on duty 'in the Pacific to date for a

space m'ission.

Apo11o 10 was recovered by PRINCET0N.w'ith Underuater Demol'ition Team

ELEVEN and Helicopter Squadron F0UR aboard'

The uss HoRNET (CVS-12)

as the primary and secondarY
of Apollo 1i.

and USS GOLDSBOR0UGH (DDG-20) has been selected
recovery shi p for the I unar I andi ng f'li ght



Captai n Carl J. Sei berl 'ich

Command'ing Officer
USS Hornet (CVS-12)

Captain Car'l Joseph Seiberl'ich was born in Jenkintown, Penn., 0D a Jgl y 19?1.
He'attended the University of Pennsylvania and the U.S. Merchant l',larine
Academy, King's Point, New York graduating with the class of i943

Captain Seiber'lich served in the S.S. Joseph Lykes and S"S. Mormachawk

in the Pacific prior to acti ve duty in the Navy. During i,Jorld l,Jar iI he

served as Navigator in USS MAYO (DD-422) 'in both the Atlant'ic and Pacific
theaters. He completed Lighter-than'Air flight training at Lakehurst, N.J.,
in January 1947 and was then assigned duty w'ith Airship Squadron ONE, NAS

Santa Ana, Caiif., wh'ich was later transferred to NAF Weeksville, NrC. Dur-
ing this period he operated a'irships from the escort carriers USS SICILY
ani USS MiNDSRS. In June 1949 he was assigned as Corffnanding Officer, Airship
ZPM-I at NAS Lakehurst, N.J.

After completing Heav'ier-than-A'ir fl'i9ht raining in the Naval Air
Training Command, Captain Seiberlich ioined Patro'l Squadron FIVE where he

served until March 1955. H'is next assignment was on the staff of COMFAIRSHIP

1,1ING gNE where he served as Read'iness Officer. From July 1956 unt'il January
1959 he was assigned as an Aviation 0fficer Detailer in the Officer of Deputy
Chief of Naval Operat'ions and the Bureau of Naval Personnel . In June 1959

after graduat'ing from the Armed Forces Staff Co'l1ege in Norfolk, Va., he was

assigned to Air-Ant'isubmarine Squadron 36 embarked jn USS VALLEY F0RGE where
he sirved as Operations 0fficer and as Execut'ive Officer. Captain SqlPgtJlSn
assumed command of Air Ant'isubmarjne Squadron 36 operating from USS RAND0LPH
'in June 1960. During these periods both squadrons were assigned to TASK

GROUP ALFA.

From June 1961 until September 1963 he was assigned as U.S. Plans Officer
on the staff of Commander Antjsubmarine Warfare Force, U.S. Atlantic Fleet.
After a tour,in USS INTREPID as Navigator he was assigned to the staff of the
Cniet of Naval Air Reserve Training, Glenview, Ill., in January 1965 where

he served as train'ing 0ffi cer and Ass'istant Chief of Staff . Capta'in Seiberl i ch

was Commanding Officer of USS SALAMONIE from December 1967 until December i968.
On ZS May 1g66 he assumed command of USS H0RNET (CVS-12).

Captain Se jberl ich 'is married to the former Trudy Germi of Chicago'
Ill. Tirey have three chi'ldren; Eric 16, He'idi 14, and Curt 9.



uss riORNET (c\/s-12 )

The eighth HORNET (CU-LZ) was launched on 30 August 1943 at the Newport
News Shipbu'ilding and Dry Dock Company and commissjoned on 29 November 1943.
After a brief two-week shakedown off Bermuda, HORNET departed Norfolk for
action with the Pacific Fleet. She hastened to Majuro Atol1, Marshall islands,
arriv'ing on 20 March 1944 to join Vice Admiral Marc Mitscher's Fast Carrier
Task Force which sortied two days later for the Palau Islands" 0n 32 March
HORNET's pTanes participated in aerial mining operations to block the ma'in
harbor at Palau and the following day conducted air strjkes against enemy
instal I ati ons on the Carol i ne Isl ands.

Between 2l-24 April her planes pounded Japanese airfjelds and defenses at
rCadke-Sarni and Sawar, causing heavy enemy losses. Turning north and east,
again for Majuro, HORNET joineC in massive air strikes against four Japanese
fields on Truk. Cheered by news of a successful Normandy invasion, HORNET
joined Task Force 58 and headed for the Marianas, where Mitscher's fast carriers
were ordered to attack and destroy as many planes and as much shipping as
possible, thus protecting the 15 June scheduled'invasion of Saipan. 0n 11
June HORNET's p'lanes took part in a huge raid on Tinian and Saipan" The fol-
lowing day her battle hungry pilots conducted heavy bombing attacks on Guam
and Rota. Steaming north to the Volcano and Bonin Islands, HORNET launched
effective strikes against enemy fields at Iwo and Chichi Jima. 0n 19 June
H0RNET participated in a decisive naval-air battle, which became known as
"The Great Marianas Turkey Shoot."

H0RNET's planes attacked and extensively damaged the carrier Zuikaku
as the twifight of ?0 June faded. I^Jhjle enroute to Eniwetok on 24 June,
she launched her p'lanes with 5C0 pound bombs which they obligingly presented
to the Japanese on Iwo Jima. Cn 7-B September she launched str"ikes against
Pa1aus, after which she steamed to the Philippines for five days of intensive
raids against key airfields. HORNET then supported General MacArthur's
invasion of Morota'i . She returned to the Philipp'ines and renewed her raids
on enemy i nstal I ati ons . By the end of the .month her p'il ots had reaped
a harvest of destruction on enemy ships, which totaled 27 confjrmed and 128
probable sink'ings for a total estimated tonnage of 402,050 tons.

For the next three months H0RNET ranged throughout the .Ph'ilippine Sea
as she continued to unleash the armed might of her air power against the
Japanese. Though under cont'inuous attack, H0RNET launched strikes against
Okinawa, Formosa and Northern Luzon and supported the invasion of thi
Phil'ippines.

During the remained of the year H0RNET provided air support, attacked
enemy shipp'ing and a'irfields and turned back Japanese convoys attempt'ing to
reenforce their Philipp'ine garrisons. After spending Christmas at Ulithi,
H0RNET departed on 30 December on a war cruise'that provided over three weeks
of almost continuous operations, taking her for the first t'ime into the South
China Sea for strikes against Formosa, Indochina and the Pescadores.



0n 16 February 1945 her planes ioined'in the first full-scale aerjal
attack on Tokyo since the Halsey-Dool ittle ra'id 34 months prev'iously by

inoif.'.. ga'I1 airt H0RNET. Four days I ater, HO-RNET supported the I and'ing on

i*o,fi*u, then returned to the waters off Honshu for another devastating
raid aga'inst TokYo.

0n Easter Sunday, l April 1945, H0RNET provided air support for the_

invasion of gkinawa. 0n 6 April the Japanese massed a 'last-ditched effort'
b;iit around the super-bat'.,'leship Yamato, to stem the tide of the'imposing
Unit.a States Navy.' 0n the 7th, HoRNET and other carriers of the Fast Carrier
iasf Force, iaunc-hed some 280 planes against the enemy force. in the ensuing
battle, HSRNET's planes were among the first to bomb and torpedo Yamato.

During the remainder of the month she cruised from the Ryukyus to the
home iiiunir, launching air strikes and repe'l1ing_now_desperate attacks by

Jipin.i. fighters and iuicide p'lanes.. 0n.16 Apri1, a'lone, her pi'lots and

gr[n.rr splished 54 enemy p'lanes. Returning to the Ryukyus during thg second

ieek of Miy, HSRNET's pllnbs attacked and destroyed a huge, newly-bui1t
uiii.utt piint at Kumamoto, Kyushu. H0RNET spent the remainder of the month

providing'combat a'ir support for the ground operations on Okinawa.

After'recei ving heavy damage to her f'l 'ight deck in a typhoon, H0RNET

returned to San Francisco- for repair and overhaul in Ju1y. Her extensive
overhaul completed by the end of August, she remained at Hunier's Po'int
unt.il mid-Seftember, when she joined the "magic carpet" fjeet to return
veterans home from ihe Pacifrc. She was decorrniss'ioned on 15 January 1947

and joined the Reserve Fleet.

H0RNET was recommissioned on 20 March 195i, sailing from San Franc'isco
to Brooklyn Navy Yard and was decomm'issioned there on 12 MqV to un(grgo con-
version. After 27 months, HORNET was recommissioned CVA-12 (Attack Aircraft
Ciriier) on 11 September 1953. After shakedown in the Caribbean, H0RNET

joined ln. Rttantic Fleet and on 11 May 1954 departed Norfolk for an eight-
ilonth 91oba1 cru'ise. She joined the Seventh Fleet in the South China Sea late
in June and arrived in Cal'ifornia in m'id-December"

After. completing train'ing operat'ions orf San Diego, H0RNET again depi,oyed

to the l,jestern'Pac'ific to serve with Task Force 77. She then participated in
the evacuation of citizens of North V'ietnam to the south" She arrived at the
puget Sound Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, l^lash. ,_ in January 1956 to undergo

exiensi ve reconvers'ion-, which inc'luded an enclosed bow and a canted fl ight
;;;k lo permit the simultaneous launch'ing and recovering of aircraft. Fol-
iowing overhaul she returned to San Diego, her new homeport, and departed
on 2l January i957 for a six-month cruise with the Seventh Fleet'

After returning to SanDiego in late Juiy, HORI{ET began another intensive
training program, w[ich lasted until January 1958. 0n 6 January she aga'in

sailed ioi^ tf,e Seventh Fleet. H0RNET complbted thjs cruise and arrived'in
San Diego on 2 Ju1y. 0n 13 August H0RNET entered the yards, dgdin at Bremerton,
to undeigo four months of overhaul and convers'ion to CVS. Upon completion she

became a-reliable and efficient base for aircraft whose purpose'is to detect
and destroy enemy submarines.



After conducting training, HORNET sailed from Long Beach to take part in
maneuvers in the Far East. H0RNET and her air group performed almost continuous
antisubmarine exercises during the cruise, which HORNET completed in October.
She departed on 17 May for her s'ixth dep'loytentin seven years to the Far East,
where she supported the Seventh Fleet's peace-keeping missions in Southeast As'io-.

Return'ing home in mid-December, HORNET remained on the Hest Coast for some
18 months, during whiclt time she received a major overhaul, and conducted read-
iness exercises. 0ff-shore exercises continued unt'il June 1962, when H0RNET

returned to the Far East to bolster the capabil'ities of the Seventh Fleet. After
returning to Long Beach on ?l December, H0RNET resumed coastal operations.

Departing Long Beach on 9 October 1963, the ship sailed for the Western
Pacific. While'in the Far East she participated in amphjbious assault exerc'ises
on Taiwan by carrying assault helicopters and providing antisubmarine support.
She returned to Long Beach on 15 April 1964. Following an extensive seven-month
conversion the ship sailed for training in the San Diego area. The ship
continued 'local operations and sailed for duty with the Seventh Fjeet on 11 August"
Between two periods of duty on Yankee Station in the Tonk'in Gulf the ship conduct-
ed joint exercises in the sea of Japan with units from the Republjc of Korea.

After complet'ing duty in the Tonkin Gulf, HORNET returned to Long Beach
on 23 March 1965. 0n 25 August she was on recovery station near Wake Island
for the unmanned Apo'l 1 o AS-202 mi s s i on .

HORNET returned to Long Beach on B September, but headed back to the Far
East on 27 March 1967. She reached Japan exactiy one month later and conducted
combined exerc'ises with Japanese and Korean forces. She departed Sasebo on
19 May for the war zone. She operated'in Vietnamese waters throughout the re-
mainder of spring and during much of the summer of 1967. 0n 16 October, she
sailed from Yokosuka to Long Beach and entered Long Beach Naval Shipyard on 15
November for a six-month overhau1. H0RNET departed Long Beach on 30 September
1968 for another tour of duty in Southeast Asia.



Conlnander Paul A. Lautermilch
Conrnanding 0fficer

uss GOLDSB0ROUGH (DDG-20)

Commander^ Paul A. Lautermilch was born on 11. November lg}l at Cleveland,Ohio" He is the son of the'late Mr. Paul Lauterm'ilch of T'iffin,0hio and tt.r.
Clara Grzesk Lautermilch of To]edo, 0hio. He attended Northeast Catho'ljc
High School in Phjldelphia, Penn., and on graduation attended Villanova
College for one year before enlisting in the Navy in 1946. He received a
Fleet Appolntment to the Naval Academy_and enterLd tne Naval Academy in ir,.
summer of 1947 and upon graduat'ion in June i95i received his commisiion in the
U.S. Navy.

His first assignment was to USS TAUSSIC (DD-746) in which ship he serveduntil 1954. He made three deployments to Korean and Far Eastern witers duringthe Korean War. 
-subsequent sea tours included duty on a Destroyer Flotilla

commander's staff, 'in cruisers, minesweepers, and most recently as Executive0fficer of USS MACD0NOUGH, a guided m'issile frigate Sho.e asiignments included
duty under instruct'ion at Naval Postgraduate-Schoo'l , Montereyl Calif., andat the Naval War Col'lege, Newport, R.1., and two tours on the staff of the
Chief of Naval Operations in tlashington, D.C. H'is most recent assignmeni,
prigr to report'ing to GOLDSB0ROUGH, was as European and NAT0 Current plans
Officer on the Navy staff. He assurned conrnand of USS GOLDSBgR0UGH (DDG-20)
29 Juiy 1963 at the Pearl Harbor Naval Statjon.

Besides a BS degree from the Naval Academy, Conmander Lauterm.il ch has
been awarded a BS (Communication Engineering, llavy Postgraduate School), ina
a MA (International Affa'irs - George l,Jashington university).

Conrnander Lautermilch is married to the former Dorothy l'lescher ofToledo,0hio. They have five children, Dorrie, Pau1, Kathy, John and Susan.
They presently reside in the Pearl Harbor area.



uss G0LDSB0R0UGH (OOC-ZO)

USS GOLDSBOROUGH (DDG-20) was commissjoned on 9 November 1963 at the
puget Sound Naval Shi pyard j n Bremerton , l^lashington. Th]s i s the thi rd
ship of the Unjted States Navy bearing the name of Rear Admjral Louis M.

Gol dsborough.

Following outfitting in December 1963, G0LDSB0ROIJGH ioined the U.S.

Pacific Fleet as a unit of Cruiser-Destroyer Force and Destroyer Flotilla
FI VE , homeported 'in Pearl Harbor , Hawai 'i . Af ter arri val i n Pearl Harbor i n
February 1964, GOLDSBOR0UGH departed for Australia and participated jn the
1964 Coral Sea celebration.

In July 1964, the ship became the F'lagship for Commander, Destroyer
Squadron 11. GOLDSB0R0UGH completed its fjrst l,lestern Pacific dep'loyment
iri May 1965 and returned to the Far East in early 1966 as a_unit of Ant'i-
submaiine Warfare Group THREE. From February to August 1966, She remained
in the l.lestern Pac'ific operating w'ith other Seventh Fleet units.

From September 1966 unti I March 1967 , GOLDSBOROUGH underwent her
first yard overhaul at Naval Shipyard, Pearl Harbor.

G0LDSB0ROUGH deployed to the Seventh Fleet in August i967. From

September 1967 through February 1968, she prov'ided Naval Gunfire support
along the DMZ in V'ietnam and participated jn the Navy's operation des'igned
to interdict the North Vietnamese lines of supply into the Republic of Viet-
nam. These operations were called '0peration Sea Dragon". During this
deployment, GOLDSBOR0UGH fired nearly i0,000 rounds in support of allied
forces and a,roided over 800 rounds of hostile fire without damage to the ship.

Upon return to her homeport jn February, she was awarded the Naval
Conunendation for exceptional1y meritorious service in Vietnamese waters.
0n Ju'ly 1, 1968 she was assigned to Destroyer Division 112 and became the
Flagsh'ip for the Conmander.

On 22 November i968 GOLDSBOROUGH departed Pearl Harbor, commenc'ing
her fourth deployment to the l,lestern Pacific in five years. GOLDSB0R0UGH

participated in e'ighty eight gunf ire missions in support of Repub'lic of
Vietnam, Republic of Korea, and U.S. Marine and Army forces. The ship was
credited with the destruction of more than 150 Viet Cong gun and military
support structures and 50 enemy supply and training complexes'in
CTZ I, Republic of Vietnam.



Comrnander Donald S. Jones
Commanding 0ffi cer

Hel icopter Antisubmarine Squadron F0UR

Conmander Jones was born in Madison, l.lisconsin and attended high school
and the University of Wisconsin there. He en1isted'in the Navy in 1950 and
a year 'later conrnenced f 1 i ght trai ni ng as a Nava'l Avi ati on Cadet. Upon
graduation in February 1953 he was commissioned as Ensign, USNR, and ordered
to EI lyson Fi el d for hel'icopter tra'ini n9.

In 1955, whi'le ass'igned as ASI.I Helicopter Project Officer with Air
Development Squadron ONE (VX-1), he accepted a regu'lar comrnission as Lieutenant
(junior grade), USN. Subsequent squadron assignments have 'included Helicopter
Ant'isubmarine Squadron ONE, and two tours with HS-5.

In 1959, Conmander Jones comp'leted postgraduate 'instruction at the Nava'l
Inte'l:ligence School . He was 'later ordered to the Taiwan Defense Command, 'in

Taipei. Prior to report'ing to HS-4 as Executive 0fficer he was assigned to
the Strategic P'lans Division in the 0ffice of the Chief of Naval 0perations.
0n 27 November 1958, CDR Jones took conrnand of HS-4. In December CDR Jones,
f'ly'ing "Recovery THREE" recovered the Apollo 8 astronauts after their
historic journey around the moon.

Comrnander Jones is married tc the former Marilyn Turner, also of
Madison, and they res'ide with their four children in Chu'la V'ista, Calif.



HILICOPTER Ai'ITISUB|{ARIIIE SOUADROii FOUR

HS-4 was conmiss'ioned in June L952 at Aux'iliary Landing Field P.eam,
San Ys i oro, Cal 'i forn i a. S'ince corimi ss i oni ng the squadron has f i own many
different types of nelicopters, including the H0-35, HUP-2, HSS-1N, H0-4S
and the SH-3A. The souadron is now equipped with 17 SH-3D turbine powered
he1 i copters.

llS-4 was the first ASi'l helo squadron to deploy aboard an aircraft
carrier, the USS RE)iDOVA (CVE-i14). In 1961 the squadron became the first
cornmand i n Naval Ai r Force, U.S . Pac'if i c Fl eet to achi eve 24-hour hel o
ASI^I capability with the HSS-il'{. It was this capabiiity that earned HS-4
the tjtle of "Black Knights" and the authorization to wear the now famous
beret.

The'injtiatjon of HS-4 into the "Tonkin Gulf Yacht Club" came during
the 196b WESTPTIC crui se. ljhi I e ooerati ng i n the Gul f or Tonk'in , HS-4
pi'lots and aircrewnren rescued 24 downed ajrmen - the iargest number recoroed
by any ASW squadron

HS-4 deployeci for the 1968 TJESTDAC cruise aboard the USS YORKTO|iN
(CVS-10) as a component of CVSG-55. The squaciron oarticipated in exercises
off Hawai i , was r^ri th the task force sent to the Sea of Jaoan at the begin-
ning of the Pueb1o Cris'is, anci carried out operations in the Gul f of Tonk'in
in support of the United States efforts'in Southeast As'ia. During this
cieployr,lent the souadron Pc.rl iy'vogs jo jned the ranks of the Saliy Shellbacks
as Y0RKTOrdii crossed lhe Equator just prior ic a port call in Sjngapore. The
blend of hard work af sea and re'laxation ciuring liberty cail made the 1968
cruise a memorabl e experi ence.

The CNO Safety Award for 1908 was presented to HS-4 jn recognition
of the outstand'ing safety recortj achjeved during operations with the Pacific
Fleet. It marks the second consecut'ive year HS-4 had rece'ived the award.
The squadron has also been honored for the second time with the Battle
Efficiency rrErr Pennant. The distinction was again accompanied by the present-
atjon of the Isbell Trophy for ASl,i excellence.

HS-4 made one last dep'loyment aboard YORKT0WN as the Helicopter
Recovery Unit for the Aoollo B Lunar probe. Since the YORktown has been
transferred to l'lorfo1k,' depl oyments are presently made aboard USS BENNINGT0N
(CVS-ZO) serving with VS-33, VS-38 ancj VAH-ti1 llet 20 as a part of Carrier
Ant'isubmarine Air Group 59. During the Apollo 10 Lunar probe, HS-4
helicopters operating from the USS PRliiCETOti (LPH-5) safely recovered the
astronauts and ther'r conmand modul e.



SH-3D SEA KING

The SH-3D "Sea King" helicopter is manufactured by the Sikorsky Air-
craft Division of United Aircraft Corporation, iocated in Stratford, Conn.
It is one of the Navy's newest additions to the ASI^I (Antisubmarine Warfare)
arsenal, and was first delivered to fleet units'in the summer of 1966.

Basical'ly designed as an ASW vehicle, the SH-3D is prov'ided with all
of the necessary equ'ipment and'instrumentation for a'll-weather ship and
shore baseci operat'ions to detect, track, identify and, if necessary, destroy
enemy submarines. In addition to 'its ASIJ functions, the "Sea King" 'is well
equipped for and very proficient 'in executing rescue at sea.

The "Sea King" weights 11,800 pounds with a maximurn "ful1y-1caded"
weight limitation of 20,500 pounds. it is 16' 10" in height, 16' 4" 'in
width and 7?' 8" long (including rotor blade spread). It is powered by two
General Electric T5B-10 turboshaft engines, each capable of developing 1400
shaft horsepower and supporting the a'ircraft at speeds from 0 (hover) to
160 mph. The SH-3D carries a fuel 'load in excess of 5,500 pounds enabling'it to remain a j rborne for six hours. The electrical ly operated w'inch i s
capable of lifting 600 pounds and carries 100 feet of cable.

Two pilots and two crewmen are required for tactical flight. The
pi)ots are responsible for the flight and navigation of the aircraft while
the crewmen operate the sonar and the rescue equ'ipment. The he'l'icopter uses
al I of the standard rad'io and navigati onal equ'ipment and al so has a Dead
Reckoning Tracer which receives its guidance information from a doppler
rada r.

One of the rnost extraordinary features of
shaped hu1 1 whi ch enabl es i t to i and, tax'i and

The SH-3D represents the l'{avy's newest ancj
helicopter and encompasses all of the necessary
miss'ion in any env'ironment and'in any weather.

the "Sea King" is its boat-
take off from the water.

mos t sophi s ti cated ASII
equipment to fulfjll its



HC-130 HERCULES

The Air Force Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Service (RnnS) has been'in-
volved in America's space program since the Discoverer series in the eiir'ly
sixties. The Apo'llo li launch wi'll mark the seventh time ARRS has not had
more than one type of fixed wing aircraft supporting contingency recovery
operati ons .

The aircraft selected by ARRS for contingency recovery operatio'ns is the
Lockheed HC-130. Incorporating the latest mechanical and electronic equip-
ment, it is the first aircraft to be specifically des'igned for rescue and
recovery requi rements.

The HC-130, nicknamed "Hercu1es", has a range of 4,500 nautical miles.
Therefore, it would be poss'ible for the Hercules to f1y 2,000 mijes, orbit
over a position for more than three hours whi'le recovery operat'ions are under-
wdy, then return to its home station.

Employing the unique surface-to-air recovery system, the HC-130 could
recover personnel and/or space hardware weighing up to 500 pounds in emergency
condi ti ons .

During all Apo'l'lo launches, the HC-130 will carry a crew of 11, inc'luding
a pi1ot, co-pi1ot, navigator, radio operator, two flight mechanics, two load-
masters, and three pararescuemen.

Qual i fi ed for day or ni ght a'l I -weather operati ons , the Hercul es 'is equ'ip-
ped with new comp'lex spacecraft tracking, navigational and conmunications
systems in addition to automatic flare Jaunchers, and an overhead def ivery
system for deploying equipment, modified equipment bins for specia'l ized rescue
and recovery gear and special compartments for crew rest on extended miss'ions.

New Allison T56-A-15 engines, plus two 1,800 gailon fuel tanks enable
the Hercules to stay aloft for more than 18 hours. t^Jhereas in the past, ARRS
was called upon to prov'ide 400 personnel and 25 or more fixed wing a'ircraft
for contingency operations, these numbers have been cut'in half due to the
presence of the "HercLles".



E- 1B '' TRACER''

The E-lB is a twin-engine, high wing, carrier-based p'lane built by
the Grltmman Airsr6ft Eng:neering Corporation. Its primary mission, u.l to
Provide ajrborne ear^iy warning and to control intercepts in the event of -an enemy air attack and submarine detection. It can operate from land-basessr take off from a carrier deck w'ith or without the aii of a catapult,;;;-
I and wi th the aid of i ts arrest'ing gear. It is equ'ipped for al l -weather 

-
f1ight and is operated by_a crew of four, consisti'ng'bf a pi1ot, co-piiot
and tyro search and contrc] operators" Some aircraf[ are cbnfigurea witha fifth seat located at the entrance door. During search operiticns andtrain:ng, the co-pi1ot or an adcjitional crewman may serve as tact'ica'l d.ir-
ector",

POWER PLANT

2 Curtis WrTght 1820-824, 1525 Hp each

AIRCRAFT DIMENSIONS

hJing Span 72'4u
Length 45"2Lr"
Hei ght 16'10"
Take-off weight 27,400 lbs"

MiSSION

Cruise Speed: 140 MPH

Endurance: 6t2 HRS, plus reserve

E-1Bs deploying with attack_carr.iers perform an early warning and interceptcontrol missjon. Ihey act as a'long range radar shield for the fTeet bydetecting and repor ting unjdentjfied airlraft. 0n carriers with a J.siinat-
ed antisubmarine mission the TRACER works in an antisubmarine warfare eivi-
ronment" Ihe E-18 perfo!ms an airborne command and controi function for the
Hunter-Kr I 1er Group Conrnander.



PARARESCUE OPERATIONS

Pararescuemen of the Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Service (ARRS) are
among the most highly trained, dedicated professiona'ls in the armed forces.

They are precision parachut'ists, ski'lled medical technicians and ex-
perts in surv'ival. They are highly trained in SCUBA diving, mountain climb-
ing and tree iumping. in short, they are weli equipped with the techniques
they need to do the'ir job - save lives.

Pararescuemen (called PJs, for short) are ai1 volunteers dedicated to
serve the ARRS motto - That Others May Live.

The history of pararescue began'in August 
.1943 

when 2'l people bailed
out of a disabled C-46 over an uncharted jung'le near the China-Burma border.
So remote was the site that the on'ly way to,get there was by pararchute.
Lieutenant Colonel Don Flickinger, a wing surgeon, and two medical corpsmen
vo1unteered for and made the jump. For a month these three, aided by
natives, cared for the 'injured unt'il the party was brought to safety.

Conmentator Eric Sevareid was one of the survivors. He later wrote of
the men who had risked their lives to save his: "Gallant is a precious word;
they deserve 'it."

The most recent cievelopment in the 'list of pararescue skills is the
combi nati on of SCUBA w'ith parachuti ng. For j umpi ng 'into the sea a PJ
carries more than 170 pounds of equipment. Over a rubber wet suit the PJ
carries a set of modjfied SCUBA tanks and regu'lator, two parachutes, a
rubber dinghy, a medical kit, a weight be1t, a diving kn'ife, rubber swim
fins and boots, a rubber hood, a face mask, a diver's watch, a compass and
a depth gauge.

For ApoiIo miss'ions he carries an accessory kit containing a radio,
snorkel , fl ash'li ght and Apol 1o 'interphone (a sel f-energi zed tel ephone used
for contacting the astronauts before the hatch is opened.)

Pararescuemen ass'igned to spacecraft recovery duties undergo many hours
of specialized, exactjng training. Under NASA guidance they 'learn to attach
flotation devices to a var^iety of space hardware, practicing unt'il they work
as a smooth , ef f ic'ient, three-man team.

For Apollo ll, PJs will be deployed around the world in selected
locations in Florida, the Azores, Mauritius island in the Indian Ocean and
Hawaii. They will be aboard HC-130 a'ircraft and HH-3E and HH-53C he'licop-
ers - the ARRS aircraft which are making history in daring jung'le rescues in
Southeast Asia.

One HH-3E and two i1H-53C hel'icop"ers stand by near the Cape Kennedy
launch site; three pararescuemen aboard each helicopter are ready in case
the mission is aborted from the pad or w'ithin the first seconds after launch



if there is an abort from the pad, the Apoilo-Saturn's launch escape
tower wou'ld fire, lifting the conmand module away from the rest of the
launch veh'icle. The helicopters would follow the astronauts to splashdown
in the Atlantic and, with'in minutes, come to a hover l0 feet above the
floating spacecraft.

Three pararescuemen and the flotation collar drop through the he'licop-
ter's door into the sea. The PJs attach the collar and check the astronauts'
condi ti on . The HH-53C hel i copter has the capabi 1 i ty of 'l i fti ng the conrnand
module, w'ith the astronauts inside, and flying to the beach.

The recovery js much the same if the mission is aborted just seconds
after launch when the spacecraft is farther downrange.

l^i hen the I aunch vehi cl e functi ons correctly, i nserti ng the command/
service modules into earth orb'it, the helicopters are released and the
Rescue HC-.l30 a'ircraft take over the contingency recovery responsibility.

A cont'ingency landing cou'ld be made for a number of reasons'involving
dangerous mal funct'ions i n the spacecraft systems after orbi tal i nsert'ion ,
result'ing in the spacecraft landjng outside planned recovery zones.

If this were to occur, the HC-l30 aircraft nearest the landing area
has the initial responsibility to track and locate the spacecraft.

I,/'ith the spacecraft in sight the HC-l30 deploys the PJs and the Air
Del i vered Drj ft Reduction System (ADDRS) .

This new system consists of two packages connected by 600 feet of buoy-
ant line. One package is a flotation coliar, the other is a collar bag
contai ning parts of an M-l survi val k'it. The packages are del i vered from
an altitude of 300 feet using the HC-l30's overhead delivery system. They
land downwind of the drifting module.

The packages on either end of the l'ine act as anchors, allowing the
drifting spacecraft to catch up with and snag the l'ine. The astronauts'lower a smal'l , co1'lapsible grappling hook to snag the line shou'ld the space-
craft ride over it.

0nce the spacecraft catches the ADDRS, the HC-l30 f'lies over again,
this time at .l,000 feet, and one PJ jumps into the sea. After swinming to
the ADDRS, he attaches his reserve parachute to the conmand module to slow
the dri ft rate further.

Then the HC-l30 f1jes by once again, dropp'ing the two other pararescue-
men, and continues to orbit the area to maintain conmunications with the
PJs and with surface vessels enroute to the scene.

The pararescuemen attach the flotat'ion co11ar, inflate the six-man raft
wh'ich is part of the ADDRS and help make the astronauts comfortable until a
surface craft arrives



UNDERWATER DEMOLITiON TEAM ELEVEN

The Underwater Demol i ti on Teams of the U. S. f{avy, popui ar'ly known as the
Navy's "Frogmen", have bri 1'l'iantly performed thei r mission of b-each recon-
naissance and obstacle clearance as well as many associated tasks requiring
h'igh1y trained and phys'ically fjt combat units s'ince their conception
duri ng Worl d l,lar I i .

Originai'ly organized as small six man Naval Combat Demolit'ion Units, they
were re-organized and expanded to i00 man Underwater Demolit'ion Teams, with
the added mission of reconnaissance, after the disastrous iandings at Tarawa,
where entire waves of landing craft carring U.S. Marines went aground on
a submerged cora'l reef which had not been revealed by aerial reconnaissance
photos. The Marines were forced to wade the mile and a half to the beach'in hip deep water under w'ithering Japanese fire. The losses were staggering.

A recurrence of this tragedy was prevented by the rapid formation of 34
high'ly trained UDT teams, eventually numbering 3500 men and officers, who
cleared every subsequent amphibious beach assault in the Pacific and proceedeC
the 'landings at Normandy.

The Germans had prepared huge obstacle fie'lds and forticat'ions on the
l'{ormandy beaches. The D-Day land'ings were successful due to the work of UDT
units who cleared a path through the obstacle fields despite 70% casualties.
Prior to each landing in the Pacific, the teams would conduct a reconna'issance
on the morn'ing or evening of D-Day minus 4, operating from sma11, fast boats,
follor^ied by a demolit'ion clearance at dawn of D-Day, just prior to the run
of the first wave of boats.

After the vrar, demobilization reduced the number of UDT Teams to two teams
in the Atl antic and Teams Ol'{E and THREE, organf zeC as Underwater Demol ition
Unrt ONE, on the West Coast. UDT ONE, the imntediate ancestor of UDT ELEVEN,
was coniiiss'ioned on 27 llay 1946.

By 1948, UDT teams had dwindled to a skeleton complement of only 7 officers
and 45 enlisted men each. 1947 marked the first peace time Artjc trip for UDT
with their partic'ipat'ion in the Point Barrow Re-Supply Expedjtjon, the first
of many cold weather operation exercises.

The outbreak of the Korean l{ar brought the Teams back r'nto thei r fam'il'iar
role of beach reconnaissance and further expanded their mjss'ion to include
inland demol'ition ra'ids, buoy 1ay'ing, bonib and m'ine disposal operat'icns, and
gueri I I a droos behi nd enemy I i nes and channel cl earance.

l,Jith a base at Camp t'1cGi1f in Japan, Team ONE comb'ined forces with a detach-
ment of Marines to form a raider group whose miss'ion was to destroy tunnels
and bridges of coastal railroads and highways, a task at wh'ich they were
highly successful. Next for UDT ONE came the familiar job of reconning
beaches, including the mud flats at Inchon, where the masterful amphib'ious



landing occurred with UDT ONE men serving as assault wave guides. Durjng the
mopup of the operat'ion, UDT ONE was ca11ed upon to set buoys, conduct bomb
and m'ine djsposal operations, assist in salvage work, and demolish hazardous
wrecks.

As the Un'ited Nations forces conducted amphibious landings at the ports of
hlonson and Ch i nnampo 'i n Korea , UDT was ass i gned the new mi ss i on of search'ing
and clearing these harbors of mines wh'icfr nid been heavi'ly sewn by the
Commun'ists. Cond'itjons of extreme cold and a shortage of adequate equipment
made this an arduous task, but by November 1950,200 miles of channels were
cleared and the landings were successful, due to these "Human Minesweepers."

In all, UDT CNE saw three tours of duty'in Korea during the conflict
alternating between administrative reconnaissance behind friendly lines and
gueri 1 1a drops behi nd enemy I ines. l/h'il e servi ng as part of Naval Beach
Group ONE'in Korea, the Team earned the Pres'idential Unit Citation and the
Na val Un'i t Comrnendati on .

After the signing of the Korean Armistice 'in 1953, peacetime operations
were resumed and UDT ONE was redesignated as UDT ELEVEN on 8 February 1954
Team ELEVEN returned to the Alaskan scene in 1954 for training exercises and
also charted safe passage for the amphibious transport group during the evac-
uation of the Tachen Isl ands by the Natj onal 'ist Chi nese i n 1955.

During these peacetime years, the Unden.rater Demolition Teams continued to
maintain a high state of read'iness by partic'ipating in Pacific Fleet
Amphib'ious Force Exercises" and regularly working with Allied Undenaater
Demol i ti on Teams . r.li th the devel opment of SCUBA ( sel f contai ned underuater
breathing apparatus) and other underrrrater equipment, UDT assumed still another
miss'ion of unden.iater sneak attacks aga'inst ships, docks, etc. Team ELEVEN

aiso began Airborne Training in 1960 and by 1964,90% of the Team was Air-
borne qualified, making UDT men some of the few personnel in the U.S. M'ilitary
Forces eligible for double hazardous duty pay (parachute and demolition).

States i de peacetime operati ons have i ncl uded the exact'ing and qu'ite
necessary job of spacecraft recovery, diving research (Sea'lab), search and
recovery of drown'ing victims, lost a'ircraft and anchors, and pubiic relations
demonstrati ons.

In 1963, UDT ELEVEN came under a new administrative staff with the
djsestablishment of Underwater Demo'lition Un'it ONE and the Conm'issioning of

Naval Operations Support Group, Pacific, with headquarters at the U.S. Naval
Amphiblous Base, Coronado, California. President John F. Kennedy's emphasis
on Guerilla warfare prompted the formation of Seal Team ONE in January of
1962 and quite naturally it was UDT who was called on to supply rugged, well
trained and self rel'iant individuals capab'le of tackling any job. This
brought a new emphasis on the inland reconnaissance and demo'lition raid
capabil'ities of UDT which had emerged during the Korean War. The fine record
of the Seals in Vietnam is yet another example of UDT's flexibility and will-
ingness to take on any job or mission.

Since the Tonkin Gulf incident in August 1964, UDT operations have stepped
up considerable and once again entire UDT Teams are being dep'loyed to the_
l,Jestern Pacific to meet the many operat'iona1 conmitments of our U.S. Naval
Amphib'ious Force. Since hostilities began in Vietnam, UDT ELEVEN and T}IELVE



have reconned over 200 miles of Vietnam coastl'ine.

In add'it'ion, Team ELEVEN was called upon to set up a specia'l surveillance/
ambush group in the Rung Sat Special Zone in support of 0perations Jackstay
in March of i966. For their outstanding achievement whjle act'ing as a block-
ing force in these operations, personnel from UDT ELEVEN were awarded the
following: Two Bronze Stars wjth the Combat "V"; Seven Navy Unit Commendation
Medais; Twelve Letters of Conmendation; and the entire Team was awarded the
Navy Unit Cornmendation.

Training Am'idst i^lar

Even though war places great demands upon Frogmen, UDT ELEVEN members
continued training and acquired new sk'ills during thei r 1967 I,IESTPAC deployment.

Three officers and four enlisted men established a recent first for UDT.
They graduated from the HAL0 School operated by the U.S. Army's Ist Specia'l
Forces Group ABN, on Okinawa. HAL0 stands for: "H'igh Al ti tude-Low 0pen'ing"
parachuting. HALO might be compared with sport parachut'ing or sky diving...
But th'is 'intense training has solid mif itary applicat'ion. l.J'ith the ab'ility
to exit an aircraft many thousands of feet above the ground.."loadEd with
fu'll combat equipnrent...the parachutist will free-fall unseen by the enemy
until that last safe moment for his parachu'ue to deploy. His close prox'imity
to the ground enables pin po'int accuracy in land'ing, with the entire group
assembled in scant minutes and combat ready.

Frogmen al so establ'ished another UDT ELEVEN fi rst. They served as 'in-
structors 'in Basic A'irborne Tra'ining with the 1st Special Forces Group on
Okinawa. The few remajning "Legs", or non Airborne types, were pu1'led from
the far flung UDT ELEVEN detachments and assembled in Okinawa. instructors
and tra'inee a1ike, all agree that UDT oriented Basic Airborne Train'ing makes
the graduate feel head and shoulders above the normal "Airborne Trooper."

Navymen of UDT ELEVEN a'lso compl eted a speci ai Gueri I I a l^larfare School
conducted by U.S. Marines af Camp Hansen,Okinawa, and comp'leted "Hard Hat",
or Second Cl ass D'ivers School at Subi c Bay, Phi'l i ppi nes .

Thirty'six UDT ELEVEN Frogmen transferred to SEAL Team ONE during this
deployment. Eventually, 48 fresh graduates of UDT Training c'lasses were
assigned to UDT ELTVEN to bolster the dep'leated ranks.

Operating prinrarly out of Subic Bay, Ph'il'iopines, UDT ELEVEN Frogmen
broke up into several detachments for further deployment. Their operations
incl uded:

..River surveys for the Coastal Surve'illance Forces in the Mekong Delta;

...Underwater demolitions 'in the Da Nang area; submarine operations and coast-
a'l recons aboard the USS BASHAW (AGSS-241) and USS TUNNY (APSS-282); UDT

support for Anphjbious Ready Group operations 'in Vietnam; joint Philippine-
Anerican operations and exercises'in the southern Philippine Islands; and
embarkation aboard the USS I^JEISS (APD-I35) and USS C00K (APD-130) for many of
the above deployments.



UDT OPERATIONS IN APULLO SPACECRAFT RECOVERY

blith the sDacecraft landing in the recovery area, heficopters from the
primary recovery ship_are immedia'ue1y dispatched to the point of splashCown.
The first recovery helicopter on the scene moves in dovrnwind of the floatino
capsule where UDT str,'inmers and a flotaticn co1'lar are dropped. The other
heli.copters provide backup personnei and reserve equiprnent and may also be
used to retrieve any additional spacecraft components located in the area.
Items retrieved might inclucje the main parachute, the capsul€ dpex cover, and
detached fragments of the heat shie'ld. However, such seconCary recovery act-
ion would occur if it does not interfere vrith the primary task of astronaut
and spacecraft recovery.

l'lavy UDT swin teans designated for sc:cecraft recovery Cuties have under-
Sone rranv hours of exaciing training under ,IASA guidance to insur e ':heir
fami j i ari ty wi th the s peci al hazarils end urocedures reou: red i n the'ir work.
For example, they are tra'ined to:vcid erolosive nyro'uechnic devices on the
spacecraft which nay not have fireC Curjng the mission; and to be constantly
alert to the dangers of toxic fu;es or sudden cherilical fires in the areas of
the spacecraft reaciion control ihr^usiers.

in addit'ion ro'cite stanciarj SCUBA eeuipr"ient carried by eacn swiurrer,
each three-ntan recover,v teai,l 'is equipired with one spacecraft flotation co'l1ar,
th ree 8- fcot d'i a,ieter s ea anchors and a s i x-man i i fe raf t.

The Acollo flotaticn collar'+as derrelopeC b-v enSineers rf I'l,o.SA's Landing
and Recovery tiiv'ision to innro,re soacecraft stabjlitv and prevent it fron
sinking. The collar alsc rro,.rioes a.n :s:enti.rl lvor!,.'platfbm a:^ound the
spacecraft. It is rtade of five-rl.v l'ife iaft fabric and 'is inf'lateC when
attachec ar-orlnd tire afi l-.cai si;'iel,i.

After the svrimme:^s and fjoia-licn coilar have been Croppeo tc the capsule,
the first helo 'is flor+n t,o a readv iroVcr position which will not 'inierfere
wi th fl otati on col I ar i nstal I ati on. Anot;rer on-scene hel i cooter mai nta'ins
comnunications with the task force co:a-;rander, keeping him informed of progress
'in recovery ouerati ons .

The first swim,rer attaches a sea anchor to the spacecraft to slow its
drift. The sea :rnchor is si:r'il j,rr to a s:rall t.lar achute and effect'ive1y brakes
downwind r;ovement permi tting other svrinmers to overtake the spacecraft. Two
swimmers then approach rv'ith the flotation collar, and rvhen 'installat.ion on
the capsule is conipleteC, a life raft is dropoed for their use as a rest,
security and wot k p1 atfcnr. .1..i'l c;r-sc3ne helos then assune hovei^ p0sitions
around the spacecraf'" to awai t the arrivll cf +-he reccvery sh j n.

Tc talk wirn the spacecreft creir befcre hiich cpening, a UDT swimner
attaches an interphone l'readset tc a co:rT'runi cat'icns pl ug lvhich is automaticai 1y
deployed by the snacecraft at sp'lashCor,rn. Ti-'is connecticn alsc per,nits UDT
swinnn-ers to coffnuiricate t,lith t;i: r'eccve:i,,t',:r, cr airc:^aft L'r.v having the
astronauts rel av.



If the oescent parachutes are st'ill attached to the spacecraft, tl.lqv

must be collapsed and secured to ine life raft. The chutes must be fu11y

detached from the spacecraft and removed from the immed'iate vicinity to pre-

vent interference with the approaching recovery ship'

Before bei ng recovered , the astronauts rvj I I don thei r bi olog'ica1
.isolation ga*enis. The crew will then be recovered and airl'ifted by helo

to the recovery ,nip whi le the Ui.rT swilTmers perform any remaining operations

a'imed at securing the spacecrafi to. retrjeval from thl ocean' Retrieval
p....aut.t-utiliied depend upon the type of recovery ship arriving on the

scene and rveather cond'it'icns.

As the recovery ship nears the spacecraft, the sw'im teant leader positions

the swjmmers to reciive i retrjeval line fired frorn the sh'ip as it comes

iiongiide the spacecrart. Th'is ljne is hauleci to the flotat'ion collar on

wh.ich the leader is vraiting. From the ship's hojst'ing crane a specillly.
des.igned retri eval dev'i ce , cal I ed ihe !'lercury Hook , i i pu'l I ed out and attached

to the shot 'line-by inipii personnel . The h-ook 'is then pulled jnto the

spacecraft by the iw'immers untii "slack" cable is obtajned. The shotline is
djsconnected when the Llercury Hook is attached to a sturcy recovery.loop
located at the apex end of the ipu...r.rt. The sea anchoilis then djsconnected

and the swim.ners leave the spacecraft fcr the I ife raft where they aurajt

comp'let'ion of spacecraft retrieval .

The ship does not begin hauiing jn ^"he line untjl the UDT 
'leaCer deter-

m'ines that al I 'is in correct order. Swjnmers have been alerr;eC to remain

clear of the heavy, bobbing spacec'aft during re'urie'ral ' '/hen alI checks are

cornoleted and swinmers are sarei.u unuy from ihe spacecraft, the leader g'ives

;;;""rii-.T.u.; signat anc noiiting op.rat,ions be9in. hlhen t;ie spacecraft"is
aboard the shjp, the swinnie.s are recovered'



SHIPS

PRS

SRS

CVS

LPH

LKA

LPA

DL

DD

DDG

AO

AGi'1R

LST

ATF

14CS

GLOSSARY OF TERHS

Primary Recovery Shi p

Secondary Recovery Ship

Anti s ubmari ne iJarfare Carri er.
copters and propel'ler ai rcraft.
ured for ant'i s ubmarine warfare.

Ai rcraft Carri er equi pped wi th hel 'i -
Shi p and ai rcraft especi a'l 1y conf ig-

Navy amphibious assault sh'ip (Helicopter Camier) . Norma'l1y carries
I'larine assault troops who are deployed to shore by hef icopter.

Anphibious Cargo Ship. These 'large cargo vessels carry the supp'lies
anci equipment needed to support amphibious assault land'ings.

Amphib'ious Transoort. These ships carry I'larine or Army assault troops
and equipment to amphibious assault areas

Destroyer Leader. A specially equ'ipped large destroyer with excellent
control and corrnun'ications facilities for coordination or muitiple
operations at sea.

Standard Navy ciestroyer used 'in combat or support operations.

Guided i.iissile Destroyer. Destroyer equipped with surface-to-air
mi ss'i I es for protect'ion of other shi ps

Fleet Oiler. Used to refuel other ships at sea.

Cornmuni'cati ons rel ay shi p used to provi de l ong range commun'icati ons
capability to an operating force at sea.

Tank Landing Sh'ip. Transports'loaded vehic1es and combat ready troops
directly on the beach or over a pontoon causeway during amphibious
operati ons.

Fleet Ocean Tug. Heavy tow'ing service with search and rescue as a

secondary mi ssi on.

f,iine Countermeasures Support Ship. Transports, maintains and supports
mi nesweepi ng I aunches and hel i copter mi nesweepers 'in foruard areas i n
support of amphi bi ous I andi ng operat'ions.

AI RCRAFT

COD Carrier 0nbcard Delivery. Provides de1ivery capability for personnel,
film and data between aircraft carriers and 'land bases.



AIR B0SS AIRCRAFT Ajrcraft of on-scene executive agent of the Task Force
ConTnander. Directs on scene search, conrnands and controls other air-craft, takes aciion to'insure safety of swimmers and pararescuemen and
prov'ides runn'ing conrnentary of recovery operati ons.

AiR B0SS Air 0n-Scene Commander.

ARRS AIRCRAFT Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Service HC-130 with 'long range
electronic search and lccation capa-bility and carries pararescuemen
swinrners for spacecraft col I aring capabi 1 ity.

ARIA JC-135 ajrcraft (Air Force Eastern Test Range) with telemetry and
electronic-search capabi'lity, provides "s" band high frequenly, track-
ing capabi'l 'ity and can function as radio relay

REC0VERY HELiC0PTER SH-3 "Sea King" built by S'ikorsky; equipped with specia'l
Sarah radio beacon receivers. Provides homing capaUiiity for locationof spacecraft, delivers UDT swinrners for colIiring of spicecraft,
provides medical personnel and assistance to astronauts'as needed.
Transports astronauts to recovery vessei . Vo'ice cal i 'is "Recovery 1" ,
or other appropriate number.

PH0T0 HELIC0PTER SH-3. Carries NASA and Navy photographers, provides photo-
qraph'ic documentation of recovery ope.ai'ions-and is [.Lpared to' assLrme
duties of AIR B0SS. Voice call is i'Photo 1" or othei^ ni.rmber if more
than one

MiSCELLANEOUS

SPLINTER SHIELD (pacific)
H0NEY BEE (Atl antic) Reserved a'ir space for events such as spacecraft l and'ingor air support operations (other aircraft are warned not to enter).

SAMH Electron'ic search and detection devices used in recovery aircraft for
detecti on and I ocati on of Conrnand Modul e at t'ime of l anii ng.

TACAN Tactical A'ir Nav'igation. E'lbctronic device in aircraft which uses
s'igna'l emitted by ground stat'ions to determine own distance and direct-
ion from the ground station.

SAR Search and Rescue. Special Air Force and/or Navy units whose functionsis the airborne location of missing aircraft or ipacecraft.

SURFACE B0SS 0n Scene Conmander. Usually is Conmand'ing officer of the
primary recovery ship.

CI'l BEACON Rad'io beacon transm j tier in spacecraf t act'ivated by astronauts
immediately prior to conmand Module splashdown.



UDT

CIC

RES CUE

ilavy Undenr,ater Demol i ti on Team swimmers who 'instal I f I otat'i on col I ar.

Combat Information Center. 0n recovery ship provides central location
for display of current operations information includ'ing RADAR. Permits
conmander to rapidly evaluate situations and take expeditious act'ion.

Voice call of U.S. Air Force Rescue and Recovery Service a'ircraft of
HC-i30 type. Carry pararescue swinrners who support recovery operations
in same function as UDT swinmers.

PJ's Air Force pararescue swinmers who perform same funct'ions as UDT swimmers.
Normal'ly PJ 's operate 'in support of conti ngency recovery operati ons .

PRI-FLY Primary Aircraft Launch and Recovery Controi Center. Located in
'island structure of aircraft carrier overlooking the flight deck.

SICK BAY The medical center or hosp'itai facility aboard Navy ships.

RCC Atlantic or Pacific Recovery Control Center. A land based facility
normal'ly manned by the staff of the appropriate recovery force command-
er during space m'ission support operat'ions. Prov'ides centra'l I ocation
for control coilmunications, disp1ay of mission, and of task force re-
covery status and rel ated operat'ions.

CH0P Navy term mean'ing that a ship, un'it, or force has reported to a Force
Connnander for his control and use.

HF BEARING H'igh frequency radio detection equ'ipment in an aircraft or ship
i nd1cates a compass di recti on from the ai rcraft to an em'itti ng source
(radio beacon or radio transmitter) in another aircraft, sh'ip or

DATUM

spacecraft.

That point where the object of search should be according to all avail-
abl e data.


